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Dies Chamber of Com
merce Help Farmers?

Airy list, Winter Term 
Of the District Coort

List o f Persons drawn by the Jury 
Comnussioners of the District Court 
o f Terry County, Tesss, at the Auy- 
ust Term, 1934 to serve as Grand 
Jurors the 21st o f  January A. D., 
1935 of the said Coort.
A. M. Brownfield Ben Brouyhton

Until further notice, the office of 
chamber o f coauneree will be lo

in the commissioners court 
with Judfc Simms. It was our 

ire to retain our offices with the 
It Jostiee o f the Peace, but 

srhen he was approached upon the 
subject, he was very adverse to it and, E.MeClish 
stated that he had promised the farm- Clare 
see, that if he was elected, that he Uusrh Hulse 
would put the chamber of commerce, 
out o f his office and further stated^- 
that the “ commerce”  had never done^^^*” *̂® Lewis 
anything for him and he did not ^ * " ’*'*
why he should favor them or it. | ■ *

Now it is pretty hard for the wri- PETIT JUROR LIST
ter to believe that any considerable. List of persons drawn by the Jury 
num ber‘Of the farmers are opposed'Commis.sioners of the District Court 
to the chamber o f commerce, because! of Terry County, Texas, at the Aug-

Jess Drennon 
T. C. Hogue 
Wood E. Johnson 
Robt. Welch 
R. D. Nutt 
W. B. Martin 
A. L. Sisk

Some Thdts of Cmn 
Report in Terry Co.

With a scanty of feed in most ad
joining counties, as well as all over 
west Texas, Terry county farmers are 
experiencing some thefts o f com  and 
other feed, especially along the high
ways. For some time, trucks from 
other counties have been observed 
moving slowly along the highways, 
picking op piemelons <citrons) along 
the fencerows, but these drouth 
stricken farmers were o f course wel
come to take them, but .«ome o f them 
later begin to take feed.

A load o f com was reported to 
have been stolen o ff the Chambliss 
farm, and another truck load was 
run onto by officers on the Jeter 
farm south of town, but the driver 
escaped in the dark, leaving his truck.

New Legislature Convenes For Vital Session |

for the business men of Brownfield, j C. D.Brock 
Of course we know that there is a ’ ’̂ - Anderson

considerable number o f farmers as Kirk Williams

they are aware the fact that the work ust Term, 1934 to serve^as 
o f the organization is and has beenj ors during the Second week of Jan
as much for thejr benefit as it has! uary Term, 1935 of the said Court.

J. V. Kart 
W. H. Hare 
Claud Hester 
H. S. Hawkins 
C. R. Hubby 
T. S. Doss 
J. E Hall 
Jay Barret 
Jack Holt 
Homer Causseaux 

J. T. Clamoett 
James Dallas 
Ed Black 
W. L. Bandy

s Petit Jur bore a Hockley county licen.«e

well as a number of people in town ^  Herring 
who are just “ naturally”  opposed to Henderson 
a chamber o f commerce, but they are ^  Sriscoe 
composed of people who have not Bartlett
taken the trouble to inform themsel- Castleberry
ves and are therefore not qualified 
to pass upon its merits. , a . c.. o  a

Now let us see some o f the prin
ciple activities that have been spon
sored and put over by the chamber o f 
commerce within the last few years.

W’e secured the feeding pens of the

B. S. Heart-«ell 
E. P. Chesshir 
N. W. Jeter 
A. C. Couch 
E. A. Graham 
K. W. Howell 
A. A. LawTence 
J. L. Byrd

The officers have no doubt run down, 
the ovmer before this. j

W’ ith hundreds of loads of corn,j 
maize and bundle feed going out ofi 
this county every day, it will be to! 
the advantage of the local farmers 
to take every precaution to watch 
their feed clo.sely, and to see that no 
loads or piles of feed are placed near 
the highways. j

It is said that by the time one gets* 
to Snyder coming this way, they will' 
begin to meet huge truck loads of 
feed coming out of Terry county,!

Photographad above is the famous capitol building at Austin. SMond only to N a tio ^ l  
size! Hera tha new Texas Legislature convenes early this ."*^onth t « f w  pri^Um s c o i^ ^ r e d  g ^ t a r  
in variety and importance than ever before. Action is anticipated promptly to Im U natural ^ s  wart- 
aga in t l^  Panhandle. This wastage has grown so rapidly, that reports to the Railroad 
veal that each day it now equals tha daily domestic and commercial gas c o n s ^ p tio n  of the a n tw  
UnitedStates. Taxation, liquor laws, relief, oil control and other vital subiects demand early solution.

Two Banks Here in The Cash and Carry iMoreAdrertisii^This 
Best Shape in Years Grocery Changes Hands Year Says Conoco

Newspaper advertising will again;

CheTToiet Rednoes 
Price son Some Cars

Chevrolet’s prices for the I t M  
New Standard and Master De I.mm 
models were announced by William 
E. Holler, general sales manager 
the Chevrolet Motor Co., just befaia 
the opening o f  the New York a a t^  
raoblie show. The prices are as fa l- 

! lows:
j New Standard models —  Coape^ 
I $475; coach, $485; sedan, $M 0; 
i phaeton. $495; sport roadster, 
sedan delivery, $515.

Ms.«ter De Luxe models— Coupe, 
$5fi0; coach. 580; sedan. $640; spoil 
coupe. $600; town sedan. $615; sport 
sedan, $675; commercial panel. $560;

' de luxe panel. $580.
The prices on the New Standard 

j coupe, coach and phaeton are $10.00 
under those o f the corresponAag 
1934 models. On the Master De Laxa 
prices are exactly the same as ia 
1934

Knee-action continues as one ot 
the outstanding features of the Ma^ 
ter De Luxe car, Mr. Holler stated, 
and is available to any customer aa 
order at slight additional cost. Mill 
ter De Luxe cars also feature Hm  
new Fi-sher turret top all steel roof 
construction, and a much larger body 
with corresponding increase in iatar- 
ior dimensions.

Chevrolet was able to reduce Ka

I. A. Lowe 
Jake Beall 
G .W . Luker

Babicora Dvelopment Company, writh 
five other towns in this section o f the 
state trying to get them.

Our office has handled the Emer
gency Feed A Seed Loan for at least THIRD WEEK JURORS
three years and when no one else E- Bundrant John Chisholm 
could be found to do the work. Lub- Eoy Draper Bruce White
bock Production Credit loans w e r e ' D .  D. Baker
looked after by us, a.s were renewals E. L. Rt-dford 
on R. A. C. C. No one else could be John Ba-ss 
found to take this work over and we "  -'E Coor 
accepted it because we thought that Gamer 
we could be o f service to both farm- J- E. (larrison 
ers and merchants and not because^ E ..I. Brook.s 
we desired the job. Now all papers 1<- B. Pound.s 
that were prepared in connection C. Green 
with the 10 per cent increase in our A. Parris 
bale allotment under the Bankhead P* Black 
Act. were prepared and presented out J* E. Bryson 
o f our office, as was all of the in- E- E. Bryant 
formation that wa.s prepared in con- -'P J- Craig 
neciion with our application for an J Burleson 
increased allotment upon account of C .W . Duffy
sub-normal production. Several thous- " ------
and bale certificates were added to, FOURTH WEEK JURORS

While there never has been a time .Mr. R. J. Alexander, o f Merkel,l
thousands of tons of which have al- in the history of the two banks here but recently of O’Donnell and Little-|form the backbone o f Continental Oil| Standard model prices and to — 
ready been sold and left the county.jthat they did not show good slate- field, has purchased the Ca.sh and Cary Company’s 1935 sales promotion pro-'tain its price levels on the Master D« 

Ge<r iT'couchm an' an>’thing about what has ments. even in the past few years Grocery from Mr. Bryant and associ-'jfram. the largest in the history o f j^yxe series in the face of rabstantial-
r A been sold to local feeders. when small town banks were having a le s , and took charge of the business the company, it was announced h ere jy  increased material and mannfaie-

a struggle to .stay in a .solvent condi- the later part o f last week. It is the today by C. B. Quante, Conoco’s) turing coste because of the greatly 
tjon, and many of them were hitting intention of Mr. Alexander to have local manager, who stated that the increased volume scheduled for 1935, 
the rock-s. Vet. the Brownfield banks an ad in this issue. Watch for it j Terry County Herald has been select-! a.s indicated by the thousands o f or- 
have consisirnily >hown good state- .Mr Alexander stated to a reporter'ed to carry Conoco advertising. j jers we now have on hand for the

I I f ^ --------- -----1, ------1 ments all this time, and have been tha* the IMains section is not a new' “ Proof of the value of newspaper immediate delivery o f the 1935 linea
highly complimented by bank inspec- region to him, but that he had been advertising, backed by quality pro- o f cars from our organization o f

up section for the pa.st ducts and outstanding service,”  said 10,000 dealers,’ Mr. Holler said in in -
But, according to the call dated ten years, all the time looking for Quante “ is seen In fact that our noiincing the prices. T-aat year Chev- 

1‘eccmber 31, they are showing the a> near hi> idea! o f a location as pos- company during 1934 .showed a gain rolet built 870,000 passenger cam 
be<t if not the best statements in >ible. and that he had found it right of 05 per reot in the sale o f Conocoj^nd trucks, which made it the Icad- 
iheir hi.story. Whether they are mak- here in Brownfield with its productive r.erm Proces-sed Motor Oil as com-ijn^ manufacturer o f  motor cars in 

'eting of ^'tockholders or -oil and great trade territory. pared to the previous year. ^^rld for the sixth time in the
n o t .  we are not prepared to ^ay, but The Herald joins the other business - a , a matter o f fact. Conoco’s ' y e a r s .  With the establish-

land stateil that a movement was put gross sales in 1934 were belter than'jnj, of our 1935 price.s, wc are in a
on foot at that meeting to erect a not making a gn-eat ^ f o r  any year since 1929— a fact that position to secure our share o f the

rear.

J. R. Gayle 
W. A. Smith 
T. V. Daniels
B. B. Brown 
E. .M. Fox

C. W. Avery 
Archie Moore 
r .  W. Collins 
J J. Grider 
L. L. Brock 
O. H Murray 
Tom Verner 
C. r .  Baker 
W. F. Christy 
Clay Duffy

Terryites to Erect 
Monument to Friend

Citizens and friends of the late 
Rev. J. B. Vinson are determined that 
the grave of their old friend, shall 
not go unmarked according to Lee 
Hul.se. He attended a me< 
the Baptist .Association at .'■ êag'raves,*

' su
they are not making a

itaWe’  .rtone"’at'7hV"head" of "the stockholders M-. Alexander and family here. We Relieve that general busi- iV^.'.pneed car business this y«
of this pioneer preacher and understand that he had to purchase^^„ conditions are definitely on the .-Both lines of cars are greatly im-grave 

friend of mankind.
.And the Baptists are not going to 

I be the least selfish about the matter,| 
ia.s they realize that hundred.  ̂ of other

loans will take a turn upward from n lesulencc in order to get one. 
i now on. Below we give the readers

Total resources

this county by reason of our work. E. D. Nettles 
Throught the joint efforts o f the "•  A. Hinson 

County Judge, Commissioners and A. A. Oliver 
Chamber o f Commerce, wc were one Horace Ram bo 
o f the first 25 counties in Texa.s, to E Parker
be placed on Secondary Drouth Re-{ Dewey Pendergrass Moon Mullins 
lief and that alone, accounts for the’ M. Goldston S L. Pyeatt 
fact that we are getting a lot o f P®arce Warren 
work done on our highways and pro- Griffith

Alton Webb 
O. E. Pollock 
H. P. Pendergrasst

A. A. Sawyer 
G. W’ . M’arren

the combined statement- of the two. 
banks:

$ ‘ s.5,tni.n3 
T.%9,112.42 
m5h.928.78 
172,964.90

I Tola! ca-h A Kx. 
Total deposits 

[Total loans, only

The Kidnapping Case'
J. E. Moore 
J. A.Maddox 
O. K. Tongate 
Hugh McLaurin 

N. R. Marchbanks W. R. Mangum 
J..F. Malcolm 
A. R. Brownfield 
Henry Chisholm 
W. G. McDonald 
J. R. Martin 
Jim Renfro 

-o--------------
A lake o f material fire and brim

stone could be no punishment what
ever to an immaterial soul.

viding work for a lot o f people. C. L. E. Meils
Nearly 600 Drouth Loan Applica- W. H. Collin.s 

tions hvae been made in Terry Coun
ty during tbe last few months and the Mays Jenkins 
Secretary o f the chamber of com- Earl McNeill 
mercc has signed his name and placed; O. McDoo 
his seal on most o f them and no Lloyd Moore 
charge has been made for it. We Tom Cobb 
have also completed, signed and J B. Eckert 
placed onr seal on several hundred 
appUcations for duplicates o f lost 
cotton options an^ no charge has been 
made for this work.

Through the joint efforts o f the ____________________________________
County Judge, Commissioners and!  ̂ '
chamber o f commerce, we have pre-' highway No. 84, for the past five
vailed upon the highway department' y**”  “ ** *
to have a survey made on highway. delegation to appear before the 
84. in order that deeds may be pro- department and secure iU
cured for the additional right of w a y ' S e v e r a l  attempts have been 
that we must secure before the high-i'"**^* to have it marked wRhout suc- 
way department wjll undertake to im-j®®*"’ recently, but it is now be- 
prove it. It is expected that this s u r - , m a r k e d  to the New Mexico-Texas
vey will’ commence within the next J'"®’. j "  N®ŵ  According to Mr. Copeland, the
few days. During our work for the ® since its signation^ Terry county wa.s 10,041
survey on No. 84, we secured a prom-!*’' * ^ Highway, which was 
ise that old 137, which is now No. 5 1 , ' *’’® National Aiwociation at

, p< opie of all and no religious p<-rsua.s- 
ions will want to contribute some
thing to this monument. Mr. Hulsei„^^®. . 
was appointed to receive such sub
scriptions in this section, and if he' ”
fails to see you, make it convenient 0^1111 K A t i i c A n  i nto him. ; Dona Keiusea in

If there ever was a man who de-, 
serves a suitable marker to his grave 
from devoted friends. Rev. V’ in.son isj 
the man. He devoted his whole life,; yhe examining trial of the three' 
all his meaiLs and ability to the relief; Bridge boys « f  Tokio, wa.s held before' 
o f suffering humanity, a goodly por-'p . M. Burnett. J. P.. Ia.st Thursday, 
tion of which was put in right here| ,ftgrno„n. with Joe J. McGowan 
in our own community. He laid up. county attorney and District Attor-I 
no earthly treasure for the moths to' ey Nelson of Tahoka representing 
eat and thieves to break through and the state. We understand that the' 
steal, but he laid up plenty treasures prisoners did not have an attorney,' 
up yonder.

Terry Goes Over the 
10,000 Bale Mark

For the first time since the semi
monthly ginnings have been reported 
this season, the ginnings this year 
showed smaller than for the corres
ponding time last year, according to 
R. D. Copeland, special agent of the 
Department of Commerce. All other! 
south Plains counties are away under 
la.st year’s ginnings, and have been 
almost since the season started.

CLEO PATBA

although there were home and out-J 
side attorneys present. Their cases 
will come before the grand jury the 
last of this month.

The prisoners were charged in 
three cases each, kidnapping, r o b b e r y ' C o l b e r t ,  aa Cleopatra, and 
with firearms and theft o f an auto- "® " ’’y Wilcoxon. as Marc Antony, 
mobile, and were refused bail. After,' **‘® '■®'®" history’s most fam- 
indictment when grand jury meets, lovers in Cecil B. DeMille a “ Cleo-
they will likely be tried at the cur- ’ "hich cornea Sunday to theI * A I a a YET ̂   ̂ RMV f 1 $ 2 ■ - - _

Art Names Tent Show

rent term of district court on some 
of the counts, unless for some reas-J 
on. the cases arc continued.

Rialto Theatre. Warren William it 
also featured.

0------------------

Another capacity crowd was in the 
Ed. .Shelton, secretary of the l , K a l ' M o n d a y  for Trades Day. and all 

, .  . . . ’ the same time as was Texas It is*......... . ....... . Chamber of Commerce ii.formed us 'h® »«»?rchants report a fine business.on
compared to 11,797 la.st year 

Dec. 13th, or 1,756 bales less.

n. , ti> I Another First

^ Million Federal Refirf

upgrade. Of course, Continental Oil proved. The New Sundard is noi 
[Company hasn’t just marked time, p̂ ^̂ .ĝ ed with the Master motor, and 
t but has g«ine out after business, back- â.s an entirely new X-type frame 
ed by a larger adverti.sing program^ ^-hich is 15 times more rigid than iU 

• year after year. j predecessor. The Ma.«ter De Luxe i*
“ This year marks the sixtieth an- ,  completely new and much larger 

niversary o f Continental Oil Company g ,r than the 1934 Ma.ster. To in- 
and we expect 1935 to be the best ^jg comfort o f  passengers, and
our history.”  procure more body ro<>m, the wheel-

! base has been increased to 113 inches. 
! Thii line now features, in addition to 
I the new Fisher turret top all steel 

.  II .  I I ' roof conatmetion, the latest in *teer
l l B r P  All W f i f i k  I ^*^P' dual windshield,j no-draft ventilation, and all the com- 

' fort and convenience features found
Art Names Tent show wi»I play on higher priced cars.”

the Lindley lots on the Seagraves 
highway just outside o f Browmficld 
all next week. This is a fine dra
matic stock company and they have 
been pla)ring in this part o f Texas 
for years. This is not a picture show 
but a company of talented actora and 
actresses.

They are featuring Bunny ShnHs 
who has the reputation o f being the 
cleverest and funniest comedian in 
Texaa Call some of your friends si 
Seagraves or Levelland where this 
show is well known and ask abost . .  . ,
Art Names Company. The <^ieniag ckaygsd that certain offieMS
play on Monday night is the world 
famous comedy-drama “That’s 
the West Begina”

An entirely different play will he 
presented each night.

o

______ ______ AUSTIN. Jan. 5.— Federal amhor-
ealeche work was completed and it ** G’. S. 380 and appears uponl^jp around 13,00 bales from the of that body would be held on'^the trading stock on ities have notified State Reljef W -
had time to settle.

In further connection with high
way 84, we want to say that just as

all maps of the state.
Now we wonder if the work of the! 

chamber of commerce ;s against the|

1934 crop. night of Wed Januar>' 23rd, prob- hand with a lot o f trades made. The rector Adam R Johnson o f the

soon as the survey is completed, steps M»e don t think so and New Officers Installed
toward securing the right of way will know that an)rthing that will*
be commenced and when that ia com- the business man is also a |n Y||m L||||| fV |||||fy
pleted. a joint effort by the chamber b®"®Ht to the farmer and this applies; 1 UOIUIUI V iV U U lJ
of commerce and commissioners, will ®'®*’® to an agricultural country, suchj -
he made to have construction started ours, than any other and we knowj On Tuesday all new officers were 
upon H. I further that anything that is good for installed. It is now Judge Arthur

.ably at the Tudor .Sales show rooms. • "‘J $3,674,695 of
!if that place can be secured. * things dur- funds for the relief of d«]

Booze Seffiag Under 
lire  of Sente Gom.

AUSTIN, Jaa. 6.— Startling iwval- 
atioM parfordiig to ahow the axtaat 
ta which prohibition lawa were Si^ 
regariad in Texaa were made tniaj 
ia k pvoliminary report of a qwdal 

iavestigating eomndttae

apaalj operating aaloona.
emphasized th a  

did BoC apply to law enforce- 
alfieera generally bat declined 

ta apadfy thoee involved. This in- 
femmtion, they indicated, would ha 
indudad in the committee’s general

Tom Cobb, I..eo Holmes and Roy ing the day. persons in Texas during the

It might be well to remark, that we *̂‘® *» ••*<> r>od for the bus-
havc had a United SUtes designation "*»" 
e

Cotton instead of Jas. H. Lynn, who 
succeeded P G. Stanford as County

i Collier arc on the committee on ar- ^•'"®
rangement. and will probably be the’ trade territory. The allotment includes N
ready with a full report to the Herald includes paru of every adjoin- various purposes as follows:
next week county and I,ea county New Mex- relief, $1,500,000 (to match a

ico. The merchants and business men lar sum made available by Mm 
are looking forward to the biggest drouth relief, $1,609,200; 
Trades Day in our history on the gram. $250,000; Traodenft

L. D. Hama aad faauly 
asw sarttiad la a mmam e<

Riako Theatre 
"Shadow Ranch”

Bo tore to present this CHppiî  
at the box ofHce at the 
Theatre.

ili Riaha-Harald

fer

Now in speaking o f the work that'Attomev. 
has been accomplished, the writer as Dewey McDaniel succeeds M. More- 
Secretary, does not claim that it has, man as commissioner in precinct 
been done by him, as he has had the| number one. Fred Cox succeeds J. 
full co-operation o f the directors and R. Trout as Commissioner in precinct 
membership and several o f them have' four. All the other officers hold

Terry County Singers 
To Meet at Gomez

First Monday in February. $125,000; student aid, $62,1M« 
gency education, |12T,30f.

Mr. Johnson had not

Dtavogard Shown
“Oar information shows that in a 

namber o f places in Texas 
liquor is sold the officers have 

aa interest in the liquor business and 
ia tome cases openly operate the sa
loons and that there is in connection 
arfth the saloons all kinds o f gamblii^ 

and girls as young as 16 
o f age dispense hard Uqnor,** 

s committee stated.
“ It is undisputed that there ia 

arhiskey sold illegally in Texaa 
than there ever has been,”  the 

continued. “ This shows 
^m ively that the Ijqaor laws arc 
popular with the publie and that tha 
afficen  and people refuse to enfe

over except J. P., W. W. Webb, who 
is succeeded by W. H. Pruett in pre
cinct one. Jack Blankenship goes in 
S5 J. P. in precinct three.— Plains Re

given o f their time and money and 
traveleld many hundrd miles jn se
curing information that was needed 

jin the several programs that have 
been attempted and especially docs] view.

.this apply to information that was
j needed in our applications for in-' It Ukes 110 pounds of sugar yearly where invited.
creased allotments of cotton certifi- for each person. Our capacity for' ___

■ ®*4es. taffy is probably more.

SMALL MEAT SUPPLY IN
-  ■ — j PROSPECT FOR THE YEAR reply to applications far

We arc authorized to announce ' ■ ' ■ ifor  rural rehabilitation
that the Terry County Singing Con- W’ ASHINGTON, Dec. 31.— În a for workers’ education 
vention will meet in the Gomez year-end statement, W. W. Woods, total amounts of 
school auditorium the 3rd Sunday, president of the institute o f  Ameri- are granted, the 
which is the 20th. can Meat Packers, said Monday that eral grants to Te:

Gomez ha.«* always had a reputation the Ignited States in 1934 consumed exceed those for 
as an entertainer of crowds, and their more meat than ever before, but that $4,304,395 was made 
people are still just as hospitable, a “ relatively smaP”  supply is in pros- state 
Singers and song lover? from every- pec* next year. I

Much worth, li’ tle boasting.

Mrs. S. A. Banka h 
“ Peace on earth”  must come from Meadow to LittlefiaM 

‘good will to men.”  Herald to follow

“ Since repeal o f  the Eighteenth 
amendment, the federal govenunent 
has shown no interest in enforcing or 
in assisting the state officers to en
force the prohibition laws In Texas^ 
except to collect a $1,006 excise tax, 
which is only a license by the federal 
government to violate the prohibitien 
laws o f Texas,”  the comnuttce

Menard Smith, who is attenAag 
business college in Chjlocothe, Ma., 

the was home for the holidays, viMting  
his father, I. M Smith and
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We had aome real wiatcr weatbar 
Uw latter part of lait week, but bj 
Saaday aad tka rest of this wedt. it 
looked aa if tpiiag bad arriTcd.

It's a yrcat pity the zipper didn't 
come ia wbea they tued ‘hosees" to 
the fire wacens. The hamestriny 
eras a alow process compared to “ zip- 
piny" the harness on.

Some one asked recently what had 
become of the bathtub in the back of 
the barbershop, where ail the ‘ bloods', 
o f  the town used to yet their Satur
day niyfat plunye. The answer was 
that they had mostly been replaced 
by beauty parlors. However, we 
found that one or two o f the local 
shops still sport a bath tub, not over 
one, and that they are frequently 
patronized.

IChoice steers sold in Chkayo Mon
day for $11.50 per hundred, the 
hiyfaest price since 1931. Hoys are 
also selliny about the top for somej' 
irean, not only in Chicayo, but Fort 
Worth and other markets. Fat beef 
and pork most briny a good price in 
order that high priced feeds can be 
fed to these livestock. Dollar bushel 
com  and 4 and 5 cent hogs and 6 
cent steers don’t go together.

It is said the farmers of centralj 
Texas are stringing horsetail hair| 
through grains o f com  and putting 
the com  where the crows can get it. 
It is said that the hair in the com  so 
adjitates the bird that he falls down 
and tears his throat open or dies from 
exhaustion. The remedy is recomend- 
ed to west Texas farmers to try on 
ravens, a second cousin of the crow.. 
Speaking of hair in the throat, they 
alwaj's had another effect on us. We 
‘*urp”  em up.

A San Angelo telephone mar. let a 
bunch of Gypsy women “ bless" his 
money recently, and the pile panned 
out over one hundred dollars short 
after they left. The best plan to deal* 
with Gypsies, both male and female 
is with the toe o f the boot. They are 
the most worthless race of people on 
earth, and the whole kapoodlement 
of them are taught to steal from in
fancy. It may be a blessing to havej 
money, but it doesn’t need any cere- 
money over it to help its purchasing 
power.

BR0W N FIEIJ)
The More Yo« Do for The More We Cm  Do for Yoa 

W e ^>preciate Ewerythmg To« Send Oar Way.

Cocoa
4 L p k {.IU I S n S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
I K U iS , sour, qL, mixed or p h m . . . . . 15c
Tomatoes "Vaw 9c
Kuna’ Economy PEAS, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 15c
SALMON, FGIe Inmid, 1 lb. can.. . . . . . . . . . 11c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Snowflake.— . . . . . . . . 10c
Blackberries'ca  ̂ 10c
M llK .R *W .6 sa a lo r3 ta l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
SALAD D R E m .W -P ,q a t t . . . . . . . . . 24c
Ca«aasss« White Swan No 10 S9c syrup » 1.2 gal. 31c
FLAVOR JELL, any flavor, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . 5c
COFFEE (Onr Own Brand) h . |A g.. . . . .  21c
Almonds package 19c
BRAZIL NUTS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
8 oz. Miracle S|Mread OT D r e s ^ . . . . . . . . 12c
ffice Texas ORANGE, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Grapefmt, lai^e seedless, dozen_ _ _ _ 35c
Grapefruit ”  ”  !/? d o z .. . . .  19c

A ll Kinds Fresh Vegetables

Quality M A ^ E T  All the Tone
R O AST, Chuck, tender, lb.________________ 9c
RO AST, Rib or Brisket, lb ._______________7c
STE A K , tender, l b ._______________________ 9c
STE A K , Short Cuts, lb___________________ 12c
CH EESE, Full Cream, lb_______________ 21c
Chili or Hamburger Meat, 3 lb. for______25c
BRICK C H ILI, lb_______________________ 18c
DRESSED H EN S, lb____________________21c
DRESSED FRYERS, lb________________ 26c
FRESH  O YSTE R S, p in t_______________38c
H O T BARBECUE, lb______________ 12 l-2c

RABIES PREVALENT IN | giv* this notice by publication, in the'
WINTER AND SUMMER'English language, once a week for ' 

■ throe conaecutivc weeks immediately
Rabies is commonly supposed to preceding said day of sale, in the' 

prevail only during the hot montha, Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
but is in fact more prevalent in cold published in Terry County. |
weather, declared Dr. John W. Brown Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
State Health Officer. More dog January, 1935. i
bites occur from April to September, J. S. Smith. Sheriff J
than from October to March in this 24c. Terry County, Texas. '
climate, because dogs run abroad 
more freely at this season o f the: 
year, aad many dogs are killed need-! 
lesaly. However, the heads e3camia-| 
ed at the State Laboratory during tho | 
cool months show a higher number aa| 
having rabies. |

Rabies is primarily a disease o f 
dogs and in this way is transmitted 
to man. It is kept alive in Nature, 
mainly by the dog and dog family.; 
Rabies in cats and skunks is compara
tively rare aad is but occasionally 
transmitted to man. |

The saliva o f rabid animals con-; 
tain the germ of rabies. Rabies may! 
occur in persons with extremely small 
abrasions o f the skin contaminated! 
with infected saliva. The incubation j 
period o f rabies in man is usually| 
from 40 to 70 days, but it msy 
longer up to a year. The sverage 
period in man is forty days, tho this 
period is usually shorter in children 
or following bites on the face. The 
closer the bite is to the brain the 
more dangerous it is.

The disease may be controlled by 
means of intelligent measures direct
ed towards the dog. It is mainly the 
Stray dogs should be impounded and 
Stray dogs shoul dbe impounded and 

I ownerless d o g s  killed. All dogs 
should be licensed and required to 
wear a tag. Owners of such animals 
should be held legally responsible for 
damage Jnflicted by them. All cases 

' o f suspected rabies should be prompt- 
I ly reported to health officials.

Care should be exercised in 
j a suspected rabid dog. not to injure 
the brain, for if this js done it is im-

with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the same.

WITNESS W. A. Tittle. Clerk of 
tho County Court, o f Terry County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of

I said Court, in the City of Brownfield, 
on this the 9th day of Jaanary, 1935. 
l o  me snen ii or any vonscaoie 0Z| (Seal) W. A. Tittle,

Clerk County Court, Terry County,

PROBATE OF WILL

Texas.
Terry County, Greeting: •

Yon are hereby commanded to  ̂
cause to be published once each week 
for period o f ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of. 
gcnral circulation, which has becaj 
continuously and regularly published *he Western 
for e period o f not less than one yearj Waco Division.

said Terry County, a copy o f the —
J. M. Hnbbert

$4e

ORDER OF SALE

In the United States District Ceort 
District o f Tens,

JOR J. 

OrAee In

in said Terry uonnty, a copy
following notice: Hnbbert No. 23$

THE STATE OF TEXAS: To all «  ,
persons interested in the Estate o f Temple Trust Company Equity.
F. M. Chapman, deceased. Nora Bell «  hereby given that the «n-
Chapman has filed in the County dersigned. as Receiver for TEMPLE 

• Court of Tcrr>’ County, an applica- TRl ST COMPANY, has filed his ap- 
“̂ 1 lion for the Probate of the last will plication with the Clerk o f the United 

and testament of K. M. Chapman. S*»tes District Court in and for the 
and for letters testamentarj*; which Western Disti ct o f Texa.s, ^ a co  Di- 
«aid application will be heard by said vision, for an order authorizing him 
Court on the 4 day o f February 1935, convey to ATLAS LIFE
at the Court House of taid County, HANCE COMPANY 160 acres^
in Brownfield, Texas, at uhich time land lyiHIr and being situate in 
all persons interested in said esUie Terry County. Texas and being all the 
are required to appear and answer Southeast One-quarter (SE->4) of 
said application, should they desire Portion Six ( 6 ), Block D-12, in can* 
to do so cellation o f said company’s claim

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- »X»inst the Receivership Estate, now 
fore said Court on the first day of »niouming to about Twrnty-Three 
the next term thereof this writ, with Hundred Dollars <$2300.00). 
your return thereon, showing howi J^id application will be heard by 
you have executed the same. [ Honorable Charles A. Boynton,

Given under my hand and the seal'Ju'l*?^ after this notice
of said Court, at office in Brown 1 ^^all have been published for a period

. field. Texas, this the 4th day of Jan interest
Killing 19.15. cd in said Receivership Estate may

(.<eali W. A. Tittle. Clerk, .contest this application.
WITNESS MY HAND. . County Court, Terr>- County, Texas.' WITNESS HAND at Templepossible for the Laboratory to make ■' '  « «  i ^  i.- j  m n.'  23c.'Texas, this the 24th day o f Decerna satisfactory examination.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Toone left 

Monday for their home in Panama. •
They spent some four weeks here ST.XTE

NOTICE

some
visiting Mr. Toone’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Tone.

OF TEXAS. I
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Terry County Greeting:
---- --  o . — -  You are Hereby Commanded to

Pope Pool, G. S. Webber. P R. cite all persons inw-re-ted in the 
Cate.s and Lee O. .Allen made a busi- E>*ate of M <̂ . Gordon, deteased, to' 
ness trip to Austin this week. appear at the next regular term of

o—-----— the County Court of Terry County,*
SHERIFF’S SALE Texas, to be holden at the Court

_________  House thereof, in the ('i;y  of Brown*;
THE ST.ATE OF TE.X.AS. field, on the first Monday in Febru-j
COUNTY OF TERRY. *''>'• H*35. the same being the 4th

Notice is hereby given that by vir- February', 193.5, to contest,
tue of a certain execution i.ssued out *houM thty desire to do so, the final 
of the Honorable Ju.-tice Court of Account and application of Frank E 
Prec. 1. McLennan County, on the Givan. .Administrator of the estate of 
11th day of December 1931, by Clint Gordon, decea-ed. for his
A. .Allen. Ju.stire of the Peace of said discharge as such administrator, and 
Court for the .«um of One Hundred l>»rtition of said estate, between*
Seventy and No One Hundreths Dol- <*ivan and W. A. Coons, al-
lars and costs of suit, under execu- l̂ 'Ked in said account, to be the per- 
tion in favor of J. ,S. Dan«by in a cer- entitled to receive said estate,
tain cause in said Court, No. 29991 Court, on the 9lh day of reward,
and styled J. S. Dansby vs. Wm. E. January, 19.35. which said account

ber. A. D. 1934.
H. C. Glenn, At Receive 

for Temple Trust Company Temple 
Texa*. tic .

EYES EXAMINED 
GEJkSSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Phyticiaa and Sargeoa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WANT ADS
LOST black kid pair gloves Friday 

evening. Reteurn to Herald office for
22c

Dr.A.F.Sdioadd

DR. R. a  PA RISH
DENTIST

OfDea. Natal RriwamM RUg.
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Abava Palaaa Drag Stara 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pliyaiaiaa aad

BROWNFIELD HOTEL
i $ i  R  ass

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pbsaaai Day T$— 1$S

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO,

J. D . MoorlieRd, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

ta da aO

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbara ara cm- 
plcyed In thia Shop, SpaeiaUst 
in their line. Work o f ladiaa
and children givan special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

hands for ser- and application will then and there.

Sharley’s Shumal o f Hubbock said 
recently that they would in the fu
ture try not to duplicate so much in 
picturea o f  accidents, trials, wrecks 
and other incidences. To which we| 
might add that a change in the seen-, 
ary at the top o f his column mightj 
autt some o f the folks. In fact, we| 
think the Plainsman is badly in need! 
o f a shave, and that if not too ez-j 
panrive, we would kindly recommend 
a facial sotrgeon iriio specializes in 
"lifting."  Too much nose spoils'Hie 
face, and a cigar or pipe might be 
Bubatitated awhile* for the well used 
cigmret that hangs from his lower lip.

- a O ----
Of all the silly stunts that wa have; 

heard of is the one planned by a few! 
New York Communists the other day. 
headed by a little pin headed lawyer, 
to kidnap the president and his en
tire Cabinet. This little peanut law-' 
yer was going to make himself dicta-j 
tor. Just why the daily press car-; 
rics such a silly item is a mystery to' 
us. That would be as impossible to,' 
accomplish as it would be for os to 
rise and fly over the bam in our 
back yard.— Lockney Beacon.

million dollar smile that greeted each j Senator McNary, the republican lead- acres of land out of sec-
customer, from one o f the girls from er. jgT in Block “ T ”, Terr>' County,
behind the pie counter. Indeed, there The president has outlined a pro- T,.xa.s. lying in a .square block in the

Nonhea.st corner of said survey, and 
particularly described in Deed

Peters, placed in my 
, vice. I. J. .S. .<mith a.s Sheriff o f >̂>* court, be acred on.
Terry County, Texas, did on the 4th HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you

'day of January, 1935, levy on cer- **>d Court, on the first day
tain Real Estate situated in Terry thereof, this Writ,
County. Texas. de.soribed as follows, ■ iw '«

The president has
is wealth in many things besides bank gram which, if carried out, will 
accounts, vaults of gold and trays of bring about the wish that he has ex
diamonds. The cheerful smile is worth pressed so many times— that every 
more to humanity than any o f these nian, woman and child ia this coun- 
T  .11. It bright,™ th . P .U . . 7  o f  ,b„n<i.nt li/,.
the downcast, and cheers those who  ̂ • . .He has given congress the road

maps that lead to a new day, as he
are discouraged. It brings happinew 
to those whom you may come in eon I
tact with and dispells fear, and in-  ̂called it “ a new order.”  The rest is 
spires hope. Its worth millions to the| up to congress.— Abilene News.
world. Just a cheery smile, one that  ̂ _________
bursts forth, not only through the 
lipe, but sparkles in the eyea— Col. L 
Hearit in Wink Times.

A GREAT SPEECH

more particularly desenoed in 
from Wm. E. Peters to James R. 
Jenkins and I. Mack Wood, recorded 
in Vol. 39, Page 222 o f the Deed Rec
ords o f Terry County, Texas; and 
levied upon as the property o f Wm. 
E. Peters and that on the first Tues
day in February 1935, the same be
ing the 5th day of said month, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary 1935, the same being the 5th 
day of said month, at the Court

Looks like a big year coming up.
Congress will meet and approve the
Soilder’s Bonus— maybe pass it over^ ® “ *« Terry County, in the
the President’s veto. It will l i k e w i s e ! B r o w n f i e l d .  Texas, between 
discuss the World Court for Peace.M*** M. and 4 P. M „
which looks like a waste of timei*>y •*«-

a fine, thoughtful, states- since no nation pays any attention to!^“ **°” J  "*** above described
address which President such doings unless the decision is in

W . F. Upton
AUCTIONEER

LiTMtock and Farm Sales
S—  Me at TeUe er CeB at 
BrewafieM State Bank fee 

Particwlars.

LO.ST hub cap f<*r Chev. ’ 33 be- 
tw**en Brownfield and Mat Williams’. 
Return to Herald office for reavird.

22c

wm Al iate Year Basiaess.

FOR SAI.lv— White I,eghorn pul
lets and hens 50c ea. Can bring any 
number to Brownfield Fridays. C. E. 
Hicks. Meadow. 4 mi. S. E. Meadow.

Itp.

FOR SALE— Living room suite. 
Divan will make bed. Two rockers to 
match. Mrs. W. B. Downing Phone $9

II I—— —— —
 ̂ If you enjoy a good tent shew with 

I real actors see Art Names fine cooi- 
i pany at Brownfield next week. A 
different play every night. Get jewt 
merchants tickets for special ten cent 
admission on Monday night. Itpu

The question has been asked just 
how long it takes a pardoned crimi
nal to get back into the penitentiary. 
Not all pardons are unjust, but too 
many o f them are. The “ crime rate”  
in America is appalling; 12.000 mur
ders, 100,000 assaults, 50.000 robber
ies; 4,000 homes burglarixed— all in 
the period o f  365 days. Is it any 
wonder that Presiiient Roosevelt is 
taking a firm hand against this thing 
which costs the govenunent more 
tbs* an other agencies combined? 
Tct a let of sentnmentnlists weep 
nboQt the treatsBcnft o f the criminal 
— T̂he Canyon Ni

It was 
manlike
Roosevelt delivered to the two houses favor of the nation concerned Musso- 
of congress and the nation at large lini in Italy and Hitler in Germany 
yesterday. seems to have charge of their respec-

The president has been said to pos- tive charges in a big way, and Hooey 
sess the finest radio voice in the Long doesn’t listen to anybody over 
country, and that would be hard to in Loui.siana. The Chamber o f Com- 
refute. His diction is flawless, his merce of the United Sates will douht- 
voice full and powerful, and he per- les continue to insist that it be al- 
forms the near-miracle of putting his lowed to direct the industrial pro
personality even into his broadcasts, gress of the coutry. The Texa.« Leg- 

The speech wa.« called by Senator islature will meet to pass a sales tax. 
Robinson, the democratic leader, “ one which it may pass over the governor’s 
of the most important in our history.’ veto. A great many other things will 
Other party leaders were extravagant hapen to get into headlines and they 
in their praise. Senator Hiram John- may make a few notes in history. We 
son. republican progressive, said it can just hope to stay awake enough 
was a great speech made by a great of the time to see what happens, 
prsident. There was praise even from — Ralls Banner

g ia a a a a m a n n i in ia f l ia a a ia a M f i^ ^

Real Estate at public vendue, for 
ca.sh, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Wm. E. Peters. 

And in compliance with law, I

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Wa carry a complete line o f goo< 
ised cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notea.

A. P. Hurat Auto Co.
Av*. L A 13th St.— Lakboch

FOR SALE— Work Stock: hoi 
mules, and good work marcs. R ig^  
ages and price. Half cash. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio. 4tp.

FOR SALE— 5 head o f good wovfc 
horses. Terms if desired. Hudgens A 
Knight Hdwe., city. tfe.

I DO ALL KINDS of aesring
quilting. Shop located in Johnaooli 
.Second Hand Store. Mrs. EliznbMk 
Sradrr. tfc

FIRST NATIONAL BANKI

1

FARMALL tractor in goo3 
to trade for stock. See T. T. Thi 
son. 4 4  miles northa-est o f city, tfg

BrownfleM, Texas

TO EXCHANGE— Nursery 
for grain sacks bran sacks or 
“ gunny" sacks. Brownfield NtUMSf:

Have plenty 
sizes. 1.5c per

of
Ib.

scrap 
Herald.

SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

I beard on the lidewnlks of Wink 
one day tide week that there was a! 
nuMonairf working ia one of the 
cafee ia Wink. This excited our enr- 
ieaky, and jnst to aee for care and 
get first hand information, I walked 
ever and sat down, asked for a cup 
•r caffee, and started to look around, 

tree, whid I hoard. It

<!Brownfield, Texas { !
M Collse^rali?^Accolllodative-Ap|H’edative !  j! 

im a a a n ia a a n n n iw zia a ia zR R ^

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financiaPsafeRuard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Bonds i— Abstracts

SEE the Feultleee 
rhinc at the Brownfield Hdwsu

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

way. M. D.
M. D.

O . E. 1 . Now 7M  
tiw llsBt Maaday ajght ia

Ban. Viaftii« 
cotdMlIy iavtted ta a^

Brownfield Lodg«
MK A  F . A  A  M.

R. G. Nutt, W. M. 
J. D. Millar. See.

S3!  I.O .O .P.
BewwwfieU Lodge N 

ry Taesedy night in
Han. Visiting

T. D. Warren, N. O. 
J. C. Green, Seerctary

Lubbock
9 a a d t a r i u m  &  C l i n i c

W'ANTED: Went to buy 
rood mulee. Lee Smith.

FOR SALE— Brown 
tecs. $1 each. Mrs. J. L. 
south of Brownfield.

USED CARS 
J. L. Crnce.

bought

SEE the Faultlesa 1 
chine at the Brownfield

WE CAN Mil yoa 
' Sunday Abilene News fi 
' for only $4.64. Prenehaas 
ers for 14.00. If yoa 

' good daily that gets 
A. M., that was really 

P  mid-night see the Hei

Dr. J. T.
Raigzr  ̂ and Consaitatioa 

Dr. J. T. HnSokiaMa 
Fy«* Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orartaa 
DiMascs of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lnttimera 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. 1 . Maleaa 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StBoe 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MnswnR
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerame H. SaMh 
X-Ray aad Laboratary 

Dr. OUa Kay 
ObstatricB 

Dr. J. S. ftasisr 
Urolizgy and Gaastal Madidac 
C. E. Hnal J. H. F« 
tfnperintead*t
A chartersd training atbool 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the aaaitarinm.

$

X!



m r

Y  ANNOUNCES A MAMMOTH

r SAVINGS
this mammoth CLEARAN CE SALE  

Sroik The winter thus far has heen rather mild» 
W e realize tiuit there is yet plenty of 

themefthandise. W e are determined to 
Here is your big opportunity to save. You  

Tyon are positively assumed of savings in every

AN. 11,8 O’CtOCK
e Famfly in this

earance
Ladies regular $S &  $6 Shoes ------------------ $3.96
Ladies regular $3.95 sh oc»---------------------- $2.98

regular $2.95 shoes------------------------ $2.49
L a d ^  regular $2.49 shoes---------- ------------- $1.98
G M s School Oxfords_____ $1.98, $2.49 &  $2.98
L ad f^  Oxfords for service______________$1.69
Ladies $5.00 dress Boots---------- ----------------$3.98
Ghrls and boys $3.50 A  $3.95 Boots______ $2.98
Giris and boys 2.49 A  $2.98 B oots______ $1.98
Childrens high top shoes, choice pair____ $1.00
One table ladies shoes, vaL to $5.00_______$1.98

C o i ^  Keds (Tennis S u e s) aO sees_ _ 69c
be Reduced for dus 8  Day Sale.

_ a ___________________________________________________________________

T O W E L S
I SOFTSPUN T O W E L S are fam ou. for: Finer 

GtUon: Brisihter C olor.: High AlMorbency!

19c
r ty J a r  50c values-------------------------------------39c
Re^pdar 15c values----------------------------------  10c
Regular lie  values, 2 fo r ----------------------------15c

MEN^aiidBOirS FURNISHINGS
Rost’s Leathrette Sheep Lined Coats, 
sizes 6 to 18, a real coat at real price— $1.98
Men’s Suede Jackets, $7.95 value____ $5.95

Men’s blanket lined Jumpers,
extra heavy, each____________________$1.49

Men’s Corduroy Pants and Jackets 
regular $2.95 vaJues_________________ $2.49

Boy’s Corduroy pants and jackets, 
regular $2.49 values________________$1.98

Mens and Boys Sweaters and Jackets 
regular $3.95 and $4.95 values_______$2.98

Men’s and Boys Sweaters and Jackets 
regular $2.95 values___________ * $1.98

Men’s and boys sweaters and jackets 
regular $1.98 values________________ »$1.49

Mens and boys sweaters and jackets 
regular 98c values______________________69c

Men’s Dickies O veralls_______________$1.19

Boys Dickies OveralU_________79c and 89c

Boys Dickies School Pants — __________89c

Mens Dickies blue or striped pants__$1.19

Mens and Boys Blue Overalls,
69c to 98c values, per pair______________ 50c

Men’s Heavy W ork Shirts,
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2'___________________ 69c

Men’s Chambray W ork Shirts________ 44c
Bojts Chambray W ork Shirts,
sizes 6 to 14 1 -2 ________________________ 44c

Boy’s Taxi-Cloth W ork Shirts_________59c

Men’s Pajamas, $2.95 values__________$1.95

Men’s Pajamas, $1.95 values_________$1.49

Men’s Pajamas, $1.50 values_________$1.19

Men’s A Boys 98c vaL Pajamas________ 79c
Men’s Athletic Unions, 49c vaL________39c

Men’s spring needle unions, 99c vaL___79c

Men’s Dress Sox, 50c values____________ 39c

Men’s Dress Sox, 35  ̂values____________ 25c

Men’s Dress Sox, 25c values___________ 19c

Mens Dress Sox, 15c values____________ 10c

Mens W ork Sox, 15c values____________ 10c

Mens A Boys Boot Sox, 25c value______ 19c

Boys Boot Sox, 50c value_____________ 25c

Men’s Ties, $1.00 value_________________69c

Men’s Ties, 50c values.^________________39c

Men’s Belts, $1.00 values_______________69c

Men’s Belts, 50c values_________________39c

ODS COMPANY
■ U ). TEXAS

Just W hen You Need
T h em .. . Curlee Clothes

A  Tim ely Sale of

Suits and O ’Coats
1 7 9 5  * 2 P 5  $ 2 0 9 5

A ll Suits with 2 Trousers

One Group $19.75 Suits • ■* m
Preps and Young Mens

$1495
Regular $14.50 one pant 

Suits— $9.95

Boys $13.50 A $14.75 
Suits— $8.95

Values to $10____ $4.95

A  final close-out o f all 
Men’s Curlee Ovrooats

values to $19.75

ChoiceSQIIS
Mm *. AU Wool Cv Im
Men’s Dress Pants, $&00 wulmss___ _________ $3.96
Men’s Diwss Pants, $ 3 ^  valM s'____--------------$2J8
Men’s Dress Piuits $2.96 valnes_____ --------------$2.49
Men’s Dress Pants $1.96 vafaMa _ -  $1.09
Boys Dtms Pants, $2J0 4k $2.98 walun s--------- $1.96
Boys Dress Pants, $1.96 valna______ --------------$1.89

Our Store wfll be closed ALL DAY Tborsday m ptepa n iin  for iK s oat- 
standing 8 DAY SALt-Starting FRIDAY JANUARY llih  n d  CLOSING

Satnrday,Jauiaryl9lb.

This sale of Men’s Hats and fnmisini^s are Natiooaly bnoim brands 
that every man is familiar with, snefa as Mallory and Ports Hats; New 
Era, Xact-Ht, Lord Pepperal Shirts; and Good Kmt Undemanr.

Men’s=Dress HatsMen’s Underwear
Men’s Part Wool Unionsuits 
$1.95 value___________ $1.49

Men’s heavy unionsuits 
98c value_______________79c

79c value_______________49c

Boys 69c value_________49e

Men’s heavy Shirts and 
drawers, 7Sc value____ 49c

Men’s Shirts A Shorts
2Sc value_______________19c

35c value_______________25c

50c value_______________39c

Men’s Shirts and Shorts Suits 
98c value_______________79c

$1.49 value____________ 98c

S A L E  
5 0 0  S h ir ts  

Men’s Dress Shirts
$1.95 value.______ $1.49
$1.50 value______ $1.24
$1.35 value______ $1.00
98c value__________ 79c
79c value__________ 65c

Roy’s Shirts
79c, 89c A 98c vaL _69c
69c valu e__________49c
49c valu e__________42c

-  _____$3.98
-  _____$2.98
-  _____$2.49
____ $1.49

farsSbpleHats
___ S3.48
-  ___ S2.49

I Dress Caps
SI JS ^ . . 98c

_____69c
>̂ S0c values___39c

S r  '
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HOWDY FOUS
W EST TEXAS TO SHARE

IN CENTENNIAL

W ell, here we are, just plain folks, tnrin^ to 
make an honest living. W e have come to 
Brownfield to make it our .home and to do 
our part and share towards upbuilding the 
community. O f all the towns we have seen, 
BrownBeld is our choice. Come in and lets 
shake handss.

ABILENE, Tex. Dec. 31 Although 
Texans generally are looking forward 
to the observance in 1936 of the Cen> 
tennial o f Texas by celebrations and 
pagents throughout the State, it 
should l>e recalled that the history of 
Texas does not end w’ith the Alamo 
and San Jacinto. Ample evidence of 
this self evident fact is afforded

Tells How to 
Prolong life  

of Good Cows
Five yenrs Is the average profitable 

milking life of a g«H)d cow, according 
to the U. 3. D. A. records.

Friday and Saturday Specials
MACKEREL, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
PRUNES, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __28c
PORK & BEANS, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
MATCHES, carton 6 boxes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
CORN F y ^ ,  3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CRACKERS,2 E -1 8 c ; l i b ._ _ _ _ _ 9c
HCKLES, gallon so a r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Mwton’s Smoke Salt, 10 M ._ _ _ _ _ 65c
Ribbon Cane Symp, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
HONEY, extract, 5 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
POTTED MEAT, can, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
ORANGES, lai^e, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Red Seal pork brains, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Red Seal sansage, IV2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
SPAGHETTI, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
TOILET TISSUE, roB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c

“ Which Is jnst an»>th«r way of say
ing that a man operating a twenty row 
dairy Is. on the average, obliged to

— . -_, e • * u- u • •* i bring in four new cows each year,Texas Historical Society, which in itŝ  ^
1934 yearbook has captured and pre

through the activities of the West

served more o f the romantic story 
of the Old West in Texas for poterity.

In this volume, R. D. Holt, in a 
paper dealing with the great land

through the purchase of cows or heif
ers,” deciares W. It. Arends, promi
nent dairy advisor, in a general state- 

ro Ament fb American dairymen.
“Only five 

short s|itin
years seems a mighty 
of usefulnes'i,’* says

Gasolme BooH^gers 
In For Mocb Trouble

SALES AND COLLECTIONS
BETTER 1934 THAN 1933

rush, tells o f 30,000 persons seeking Arends. “and there’s no getting around
homes, w'ho .participated when the
State of Texas sold 9,000,000 acres 
o f  public school lands in twenty one 
West Texas counties 30 years ago.

Other interesting information for 
those historically inclined is affored 
by eight other papers, included in the

the truth of it. At the same time there 
Is no reason why that comparatively 
brief period should not be extended 
several years, and save dairymen 
thousands of loliars. The fact Is, this 
very thing Is being accomplished every 
jear in more and more herds, simply 
by recognizing the things that make 
frequent replacements neces.sary and

1 u- I. • . I r< ! taking definite steps to put a stop tovolume, among which is that by R. C.i them
Crane o f Sweetwater, President o f
the association since its founding 10
years ago. In ’ ’Stage Coaching in 
the Concho Country,”  he gives an

Cash & Carry
R. J. Alexander, M gr.

Replacsmsnt Factors
“In general, there are several rea

sons why dairy cows must be replaced. 
The U. S. D. A. states them to be: 

interesting account of the pioneer; first, low production; second, udder
trancontincnUl lines, which threaded' trouble; third, sterility; fourth, abor-

. r., _ w u r  tlon; fifth, tuberculosis. The Dairytheir w’ays across Texas both before, improvement Association Ilec-
and after the War between the: ords agree tliat more cows are ellini- 
States nated because of low pnMliiction than

Mm M. K, Stevenwn .r i t e ,  o f  the' 
restoration o f old Fort Concho at
San Angelo to provide the West Tex-j 
as Museum. T. R. Havin gives an; 
account o f ’ ’The Missionary Efforts: 
o f Noah T. Byars;”  Col. L. M. Crim-i 
min of ’ ’General MacKenzie and 
Fort Concho;”  Ben O. Grant, of “ Life:

be. Cows that are not well enough 
bred to produce sufficient milk to pay 
their way, should l>e replaced even 
though they are healthy and In good 
condition. Strict adlierence to this 
rule would go a long way toward step
ping up net profits and increasing the 
general herd average as well.

“But that’s not the whole story be
hind the present five year limit. There 
are other greatly responsilde factorsat Old Fort Griffin;”  J. Marvin Hun 

ter, o f “ The Battle of Dove Creek” j to be found In udder trouldes, hreed 
and Herbert R. Southwork. o f “ Thei Ing fallure.s, and cow diseases. Udder

troubles are traced directly to theLater Years of Seaman A. Knapp, 
o

SIX M ILU O N  FARMS |
TO BE CANVASSED

health and condition of the cow. If 
she Is in primewondltlon these treubies 
seldom occur.

New Bulletin Offered

In 1850 when the first count wasj 
made of the number of farms in the 
United States there were approxi
mately one and one-half million, 
with farm property valued at four 
billion dollars. The last Census of 
Agriculture taken in 1930 shows more 
than six million farms with a property

Palestine, Texas, Dec. 3L—.Pales- 
tiac is pushing the work o f beautifi
cation o f the city for the Centennial 
•debrations o f  1936 and personal 
■Kifials to the eitizens and home 
■akfiTi are being made. For general 
giantim. the beautification organisa- 

has adopted the Lombardy pop- 
fa r  entraacea to the d ty  and 

myrtie, privet hedge and queens 
vine are being planted at many

MIGHT SAY HE W A S W E T
Prohibition Worker— ^Aro you dry 

or are you wet, Mr. Artist?
Artist— Well, as 1 paint only ma

rines you may m y I am wet.

HER VIEW OF IT
He— ^Would you marry fo r  money? 
She— ^WeU, a husband with no 

money to me would be like a garage 
with no ear in it.

Roosevelt’s Son Pays Texas Poll Tax

Here is Elliot Roosevelt, son of the President, buying his first poll 
tax and establishing citizenship in Tarrant county, ^Texas. He and 
his wife, the former Miss Ruth Googins of Fort Worth, are shown 
here in the office of .Associate Justice H. S. Lattimore as they were 
being issued poll tax receipts by Tax Collector John Bourland whde 
Judge Lattimore looks on. (Texas News Photos.)

“ For those who are Interested, there 
Is avuiluble a bulletin tii'.ed ‘Profit
able Cows’ wlilcb can l»e had for the 
a.sking. It describes fully a proven pro
gram for efTectlvely handling fiiilry 
cattle In a w.iy that will successfully 
eliminate costly cow troubles and pro
long tiie milking life of g<KMl cows. 
Tills program was worked out In col
laboration with many rtdialde lierd 
owners and after a series of expert-

AUSTIN, DEC. 28— Gasoline rack
eteers in the boundary counties, who 
haul motor fuel into Texas by night 
from Oklahoma, Louisiniana or New 
Mexico and pay no tax on it to Tex
as highways or schools, are marked 
for extermination by Comptroller 
George H. Sheppard.

“ First blood”  in his enforcement 
drive was drawn recently at Penyton 
in Ochiltree county on the northern 
fringe o f the Panhandle, where a 
motor fuel dealer was convicted o f 
selling tax-free gasoline, hauled from 
Oklahoma under cover o f darkness,! 
to farmers for six cents a gallon. The 
dealer was fined the minimum of 
$100 and two other charges against 
him still are pending in district court.

Since this test-case was finished, 
numerous other boundary dealers 
have remitted voluntarily the state’s 
four cents per gallon tax on gasoline 
brought under similar circumstances. 
One check covered taxes due on more 
than 1,700 gallons of gasoline.

The comptroller said Oklahoma 
tax authorities are giving full co
operation in the campaign, providing 
documents and witnesses.

Meanwhile the enforcement staff 
o f some 70 persons is ’ ‘bearing down”  
against other types o f violators, Mr. 
Sheppard said, and has been respon
sible for 18 court actions in widely 
scattered sections.

Gregg county, in East Texas oil 
field, saw one conviction and four 
indictments. One dealer in Dallas 
and another in San Antonio were! 
convicted o f selling gasoline blended* 
with tax-free agents such as kerosene' 
or naptha and thus “ chiseling”  the 
motorist for the extra tax. Five 
similar convictions were obtained in 
I.aredo, where a small refinery which 
had fuenished the below-stendard 
gasoline paid all the fines. Four 
more complaints have been filed in 
Runnels county, two in Galveston 
county.

-------------- o ■ —

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 28— Reports 
from 92 representative Texas retail 
stores establishments show an average 
gain o f  sales during November o f 15. 
4 per cent over November last year 
and a decline o f only 2.4 per cent 
from October whereas the average 
seasonal drop betwen these months is 
7 per cent, according to the Univer
sity o f  Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search. During the first eleven 
moths o f  1934 sales were 21.4 per 
cent g^reater than in the correspond
ing period in 1933.

O f the different tjrpes o f stores, 
sales o f  women’s speciality shops 
showed the largest gain over Novem
ber last year with an increase o f  22.4 
per cent. Men’s clothing stores 
showed a gain in sales o f  19.2 per cent 
and large department stores an in
crease o f  18.6 per cent. Dry goods

and apparel stores and depart
ment stores, however, showed a alight 
decline in sales from last year o f  1.4 
per cent and 0.3 per cent respeetiTelF 
Collections o f  outstanding aeeoonta 
were considerably better than in Nov
ember last year. Daring the montit 
37.3 per cent o f outstanding acconnto 
were collected against 84 per cent d 
year ago.

LaVida Beauty Sliop

JUST OPEN
1 block aoath and

Tndor*a Garago. 
ParmanenCa $1.00 ap 
All Work Goaranteod 

Can to

Vida AUmon

v .lu . o f moro th.n f i f t , - „ v .n  bil-l S f" '*
lion dollars. |

Some idea o f the magnitude o f the' 
task now being undertaken by the 
Bureau of the Census in connection 
with the forthcoming farm Census 
which will begin January 2, 1935, 
may be gleaned fdom calculations 
based upon the six million farms re
corded in 1930. These farms total
ed nearly a billion acres and crops 
were harvested from approximately
859.000. 000 acrca. The farm pop
ulation was almost 36,000,000, or 24. 
8 percent o f the United States total. 
The broader classifteation, rural pop
ulation, which is the population resid
ing in places o f less than 2,500 and 
on farms, was, at that time almost
54.000. 000, or about 43.8 percent o f 
the country’s population.

This census is one o f the activities 
undertaken by the Government pri
marily for the benefit o f the farmers 
and the farmers are urged to cooper-

Farm. To obtain this bulletin, write 
the Educational Division, I’urina Mills, 
St. Louis, Mo.”

N E W  BO O K  O N
D A IR Y  PROFITS

8o that all may have access to the 
latest dairy developments there has 
be«i published an aatborltatlve, well- 
timed bulletin “Profitable Cows”  by 
Purina Mills. Here is presented a 
practical and helpful plan for cutting 
COW costa and baUdlng the dairy herd 
to a more profitable basis of produc
tion, through the proper handling of 
the cows during the dry. freshening, 
and milking perioda The methods de- 
aertbed are practical ones which create 
In every cow the correct condition for 
her to do her best work all the year 
aronnd. They give her the reserve and 
resistance to ward off dnngeroua in- 
alde tear-down which leads to disease.

W ARM  CLOTHING FROM
CAST OFF GARMENTS

, . . .  MIDLAND, Tex.— A sport coat has
. t e b y w r i l in g t o t h .

LET US NOT BE FORGOTTEN

By Theoda Hart Stackhoaso
Let us not be forgotten, we 

who wait
Sad-eyed and wistful, chained 

to a lonely bed.

Exiles from life by this mad 
jest o f Fate,

Weary with lost dreams, we 
the living-dead.

Send us then some small 
token, only say 

We are remembered, that 
Somewhere hearts still yearn

At our long absence, as day 
by weary day

Grow into months and years 
ere we return.

We will fight on then smiling, 
knowing life.

If we be not forgotten in the 
end

Is worth the lonely hours of 
pain and strife 

While love abides, and we 
have yet a friend.

Census W.,hin(rt.n D. C.. fo r  .  n m - g „
pie copy o f  the schedule. By procur
ing a copy they will be able to study 
the questions and answer them ac

Gwyn, former wardrobe demonstrator 
i o f the Busy Bee Home Demonstration
{Club in Midland county, according to

curately .b e n  tbe enumerator cnlu;
in January tion agent. Two packages o f red 

dye and one brown were used, and
John L. Cruce, Tech student, w M .r,n ,ed  buttons made from and old 

down Sunday yuiting his paront^ , table le* eompleted the coat.
Mr. and M r. Lnthrr Cruce. | yhe sport coat, another roat. and

 ̂  ̂ made from two discarded wool
en suits were* valued at $50 by a localFlowers, Plaots, Bulbs

I have cut flowers as reasonable as! 
anywhere. Pot plants from 50c up.| 
Tulip, Narcissus, Iris, Daffodil or any! 
kind of bulbs. |

Wire Orders Sent Anywhere

saleswoman. The cost to Mrs. Gwyn 
was $3.15 for dye, thread, buttons 
for the suit, and pressing.

Indignant

Mrs. W . B. Downing
Phone 69

Sandstorm Turns Into Tornado and Amarillo Wins, 48 to 0

For the past two years Miss Stack- 
house has been a shut-in. Her case 
is typical o f  thousands of tubercu
losis patients who are “ taking the 
cure”  in hundreds of sanatoria today 
She had tuberculosis as a child, but 
had almost forgotten the experience 
in the excitment o f acquiring an edu-i 
cation, the hectic rush o f newspaper 
work, and the absorption o f w'riting 
fiction. She was well launched as a 
writer when a second breakdown 
forced her to enter a sanatorium in 
her native state o f Oregon. Her med
ical history illustrates why tubercu
losis associations, with the help of 
Christmas Seals, strive to impress 
upon the public: “ Protect children 
from tuberculosis.” - I-------------- o--------------  1
SOTOL ONLY FEED *

ON MANY RANCHES

, SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 31.—  ; 
jSotol is .saving the live stock of many, 
ranches on the West Texas rangesj 
this winter due to the severe drouthi 
eomlition.s.

Many ranchmen have purchased 
sotol cutters, with engines, at a cost' 
of about $600 and most o f them say 

: that sotol feeding costs only half as 
! much as when cotton seed cake alone 
is fed and the results are as good or 
better.

Bulk o f the ranchmen are feeding 
cottonseed cake as the best supple
ment with roughage, many o f  them 
using burned prickly pear, bear grass 
and mesquite leaves as roughage.

The Golden Sandstorm of Amarillo came out ot tbe Panhandle o f Texas like a raging Norther 
Saturday, to leave the Buccaneers of Corpus Christ! grubbing earth to keep from being b^wn com- 
pktely away. The final score was 48 to 0, the most l^sided score ever to occur in the finals of the 
high sdiool championship. Knifing through the line like the teeth of the wind, Sandie backs ripped off 
aeariy 500 yards of gain during the game, and stalwarts in the Amarillo line stopued Haas, star back 
for me Buccaneers, cold. The crowd of 21,000 who saw the game in Dallas will never forget the 
“ unholy three” of the Amarillo backfield—Stidger, Harlow, and Bufkin. who carried the ball 5f times 
during the game and averaged an eight-yard gain every time. In the picture whiteclad Sandies pre
pare to mob Haas, the Boeqaneer light that fa led. (Texas News Photos.)

Rosita Carmen is both humilia
ted and indignant—the one be
cause she feels that jail is no place 
for a perfectly nice strip dsuaccr, 
and she spent a night recently in 
the Fort Worth jail; the other be
cause the cops wouldn’t let her 
dress before they took her. Rosita 
is a strip dancer and wears a ban- 
leau and net panties stack on with, 
spirit gum. Arrested in a night 
club as she began an encore  ̂
will dance no more in Fort Worth, 
acording to Police Chief Lewis. 
Miss' Carmen *is pictured in jaO. 
(Texas News Photos.)

NEEDED RETURN OF
OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.-------^Mild-man
nered, modest Dr. A. R. Dafoe today 
was hailed as a medical Lindbergh 
blazing a trail leading to the much 
needed return o f  the country doctor.

Already he haa become a hero to 
medical students and the doctors 
about to graduate. Youths planning 
to go into medicine have had their 
fancy fired by the needs o f  the simple 
country phirsicinn who overcame the 
backwoods to keep alive the modem 
miracle— t̂he fire  little Dionne girls.

COMING
T O  B R O W N FIE LD

ONE WONDERFUL WEEK
STA R TIN G

MONDAY,
JA N U A R Y 14

Art Names Own
— Famoos Compaay—

IN  T H E IR  H E A T E D  T E N T  T H E A T R E .
OPENING PLAY

"T H A T ’S W H E R E  T H E  W E S T  BEG IN S’’
NOTE: Get your special ten cent merchaata tidseta 

for Monday nighL

AUCTION SALE
of Used Cars. Satordoy, Janoary 12

3 :0 0  o*dnds

These cars will be sold to the lugliesl bidden
for cash only;

One 1929 Chewrolnt
One 1929 Ckeerolst Conpa 

One 1929 Ford ^
One 1928 Pontine Canpa

And several other cars not mentioned here. 
A ll These Cars Are in A-1 Condition.

CRUCE & WETSEL

FarmSale
FRIDAY, JANUARY, 18th, 1935

Beginning at 10 o’clock at the A . H . Herring 
farm 14 mi. southeast on Brownfield-Lamesa 
road.

2 good brood mares» lO ii lbs. smooth mouth. 
One horse (paint) smooth mouth, 850 lbs. 
One mule (sm ooth mouth) 900 lbs.
Seven had good young mules, A  No. I’s. 

Nine head pigs. Tw o cows.
150 chickens, good reds. Tw o separators. 
4 single row listem (3 Avery and one Oliver) 
4 slide go-dvilaSq Some bailed Hegari.
2 stacks app. 70M  hinds feed (M aize, Hegari, 
K affir). I t  Ion bright maize heads.

Other aitides not mentioned.
This stuff wffl huoold to the highest bidder. 
Terms o f s a lo t^ ll items under $10.00 cash. 
A ll items or nrii l t  terms if desired on bank
able note. ChihHMhsover SlOcarry a 10 per
cent

and Coffee at Nooo

Herring
OWNER

W . F. U|
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TEXAS DOES MOT NEED FED- iFedaml Chiklren’t Baw*o—Oi* ^  
HB V - CHILD LABOR LAWS' reau r̂tikh would have diaifO of

administrstioB of a fedoral child lab-

TERRY c o u n t y  HERALD

Texas has what is known as a model 
Child Labor statute, makinc H quite

or law in the erent of ratification of 
the so-called child labor amendment 

™  ̂ • • ■ is to control and regulate the work
y for any Federal aetiTmM|^  ̂ children as weD as youths up to 

in the opinion of many Texas* lead- ^  ^  in
ing industries. I the home.

The announcement from New lom^ *hould also be apparent from 
thatlendimf members of the A m e r i^ ,^ ^  excerpts that the propaganda 
Bar AsMcation belieTe that the Child, circulated in behalf of the

Coonty Treasurer’s Q uartd^ Report
In the Matter of County Finances in the hands of Mrs. J. L. Bendal 

Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.
Commissioners* Court Terry County, Texas, in Regular Session. 

December Term. 1934.

Of all the indices of Texas bosi* 
eonditioa. perhaps none offers 

more definite and specific proof of 
progrote than the sniHial statement 
of a large life insurance company 
which for thirty-two yenrs has done 

i business in erery nook and comet 
1 of Texas, but which writes no

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Cornmisrioneri within ^  outside of Texan Such a
said Terry County, and the Hon. Jay Byret, County j, the Southwestern life e< Dal-
County. constatuting the entire Commissioners* Court of « d  County, ^  ^  Tens
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, ^  Slit day of ®****^|Jj ^hich dees not go ontMda

D. 1934, at a regnla? term of our said Court, we haoe compai^ ^  f«r tinsinsei It Is by fm

great deligUt oy lorces m labor problem prepared
U is. estimated that there cMidren’s Bureau itself.

Texas 2,200,000 boys and girls under 
a^hteen years of age who, if the 
Paderal amendment b  adopted by 
thirty- six states, would be under the 
Asset control of Fedcrsl sgents, who 
eonld inn bedgee on boys and girls

Tho next year, 1922, gsa— flf 
eedod to he the worte for aemdy a*
Uaea ef bnaineae, preoed tks mote
diffictdt for Texao psBryboldors.--------- ------
NotwMmlaading the prodoeUm e# Hfo teron ao M m im ^ ^  
tUsty-oeoen millions of now temnaneo.ite *■
by Rm Company*a sgents, the totnl|iee been bsea ^
eetsma in foaco 9sD off ssore tbaB|ysari tR 
fonttere ssHlteliK Micoeery eoBtaane-lpoli^ ste
ad »TS 1922 Wj«m h gshi of about eiie|miHBme ^ ____
u d  .  I i,lf  rnm rn, ^  - f  **
The gain oT ftftesn ttjUon* M

' has jute hacn Announced in ^  kfpR
> repote to policyhtdden • \Ianusl n Duaumes ano ...^ t e  Sh. * #

. â aeo® ___  ____ , ___  ̂ __ ^ - --eUWF wm w w  AU* llW
Imbor Amentfancnt amendment is miRcading and e n t i r i y . ^  report at Mrs J- I* R»®d»*. Trmsurer of ^  ®^J^*][*J5the Isigote Uaited Sislea company repoî  to policyh(|lders ah

, mopped in contrary to the afficial report of t ^  ^  p^^ud beghming on the 1st day of Norember A. D. operating in only sao state. By report. C. Fi a*Oi5niieIL President
with grent delight by forces m Texan] problem prepared by t b e > ^  af Dsesmber A. D. 1984, and finding ^  SŜ ps ^  ^  inctnsss of mom fifteen Â  '

ilU4ns iMumneq in force dorlng|m^|^J ^  . of the annnnl stete-
on ^  Site ^ y  at Doeambor A. D. 1984, and
bam ennssd an aider to bo entered upon the sd n u ^ ^ f tho OoroWslone^

EASY ACCESS TO
^   ̂ PALO DURO FARE

___ ^  ̂ _____ ____ CANYON, lex-, Jan. S—A toecnily
Ind r ^ ^ b T ^  kind of work they'opened thirteen mile h i< ^ 7
ete in homes and on the farms. able Texas Centennial r isit^  m 1986
. It has been pointed out also by tho readUy to proceed from Canyon to
Texas Committee that nearly 400,000.what U eonsidared one of
young married women, who are onder^beaufifnl a p d ^ » < « » ^ y

Court of said County, stating the approral of said Trsasqmris Ispsrt IT 
our teid Caart. whkh said order recite, i^parataly ths
and paid sat of saeh fond by said County oresant report.'dgaifieant ttedcaet of basiii^
to this Court, and for and during the tips promrnsnt in T e ^
and tha balance of each fund remaipiag in said Twawrer*s hands on W|»* , . --•••
mU 81 day of December A. D. 1»84. aad han srdered the proper erod^ -  of the Company*, ^
to be made in the accounts o( Mm mid Couatp Treasurer, in sccordance with  ̂ fly, y m  rrites ths hiatory
mid order as required by Articles 1636.1687, Chapter 1, TlUe 84 the deprossi<m. Up to the end of
RcTissd Statutes o| Tasas, 1918. - \ 1929, tbs Southwastcrn had mads

of mom thaa fiftesn 
iasurancq in fores dnrlng

1984,'the first subslaatisl gaia atacaji^VW*^ reraals soam
1980. this Texas iamitutioa offT ^ta" <Bg changes in the Company's

.vestment practice, due to the in- 
^  troductioa by tho New Deal of Rs' 

Government Icndiag agencies. Prior 
to 1930 the Sonthwestem Life found 
a ready outlet for its rcserres and 
surplus funds in the mortegs loan

ulatcd by Federal inspectors. CCC. WOrkSIt eo
Many states ham their 0̂  chfld State. A 100-fo<

Ltemr laws and \f t h ^  are enforced down the rim into the former inacces- 
the Cohimittee belicTes there 
need for Federal interference.

“ Texas Uws permit orphand chil-' memoration o f the first cattleman in 
dren over 12 and tindtr 15 with fifth that part o f Texas, who developed the

^^mting with the

IS no'ible depths about 700 feet and bears 
I the name of Goodnight Trail in com-

Commiaeioner Charles H. Poe said, «>̂  th« remaining herds o f buf- 
“ except in dangerous occupations. To the world,
work children under 15 during school This canyon, the age o f which is 
session a permit issued by the County pl»*fd at some 100,000,000 years. 
Judge is required. Children o f  any presents a series o f massed beauty 
age can be worked during school JTX>ts. which will draw the admiration 
vacation except on hazardous occu-*®^ the tourists. Its reds, greens, yel- 
pations.** jlows and mauves rival the inspiring

News from New York during the;*"®'®  ̂
last week in December looks as if the 
Child Labor Amendment is definitely
disposed o f because the opinion “  undergoing a thorough re
given that such an amendment would "op tin g , after which it will be occu 
be unconsitutional. Hilyard and wife.

It is very plain to anyone reading 
excerpts from the intention of the

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to AO Point 
East and Soutb

CaaJ Coaaactio— Lai

WiO Appreciate Your Bnsii 
J. C. BOND

Jack Holt and family and Mrs.
W. Graves have returned from A 
ansas and Oklahoma, where they vis
ited relatives and friends during 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin made 
a business trip to Amarillo last Fri
day.

i We are sorry to report that Grand
ma Hale is not improving very fast.

I  DID YOU K N O W -
I I That our gaaoline w ill give you quiqu icker s ta r t in g -

m ore m ileage?
That our m otor has a co ld  pour teat o f below  ze ro ?  

That w e guarantee a lubrication jo b ?

- A  nOAL w a i  CONVINCE V O U -

PHIUJPS“66iff

a  L. Webb Phone 66 E. E. Long brake

. JURY FUND ^  
bend m  shown by Treasurer*-

|Ou the 81 day of October. 1 M 4 „ „ „ ^ .  ___
iTo amouai raee .W  _______________
By amount disbursed since said date------------------------
By amount to balance--------------------------- ——,-r---------

7828.28
871.82

1

526.24
$178.8$

TOTAL ___________________________________ 8700.10 8700.10

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand aa shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f October, 1934 ------------------------------

|To amount received since said date_____ __________
By amount disbursed since said d a te ------------------------
By amount to balance------  ------------------------------—

2495.61
4604.36

4061.00'
3038.97|

, TOTAL ___________________________________ 7099.97 7099.97

GENERAL FUND
1 Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f October, 1 9 3 4 . --------------------------
To amount received since said d a te ---------------------
By amount disbursed since said date— --------------------
By amount to balance------------------------------- ----------------

175.41
2740.96

2665.05
251.32'

t

T O T A L ________________  ______________ 2916.37 2916.37

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND 
1 Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
ton the 31 day of October, 1934______ ___________
' To amount received since said date____ ____  ____
By amount disbursed since said date________________
By amount to balance______________________________

96.35
2678.82

3348.35
290.82

TOTAL —  _________________ ______ 3639.17 3639.17
-1

R. ft B. INT. ft SINK. FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report
on the 31 day of October, 1934 _______________ 1472 72
To amount received since said d a t e ___________ __ 735.82
By amount disbursed since said date __ — _________
By amount to balance _____ ________________ ________

8.60;
1999.941

1
T O T .4L ___________________________________ 2008.54 2008.54

C. H. ft J. BOND FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day of October, 1934 _ _  ------ ---
To amount received since said date — -----------------
By amount disbursed since said date---- ----------------------

By amount to balance______ — _ _ -

219 50 
2303.78

39.87
2483.41

TOT-4L ____ ________________ _________ 2523.28 2523.281

field, and 65 percent of ita 
large gains annually for many yaan '̂w<

saved by tbcaa
PreaideBt 0*Doandl Mya thol tka 

demand for poHey 
steadily decreasing, 
lif a eompaniaa am taraiag agrtA tk 
loBC-term iareatmeH. Wkk 
retirement of the Fedaml 
meni Iroai the i«al 
aem. the com
an improved -*-------f  far fln l

I rvpcnjT

ere invested in loans on Texas fann|of themaclvca «*ur*‘*g tiw

nreviouf six years, 

in

far
only 36 per eete of its assets were'1934 reveal that in te i^  rT li^ d

ICarly in 1910 lapaee and ■urraa-un m v e ^ ^  rtllt I*!™ !i54.re^ ® ^te loam during the
ders began to be feh, and the gain'increased from 8 per cent to 22 psfj yielded a return of 6 % oa a total 
during that year was small— approxi-j cent, 
mately one-third of that for 1929 The tendency

jinvestment of more than
toward increaaiagi iions. Since In l f « ,  tha

On December 31, 1931 the Cempany* liquidity is revealed in the larger pro-, Company hm loaned
force than it'portion of cash and United Steteal forty-six miUions to Tihad less insurance in 

had at the beginning of the year.'Government bonds. now mors tbaa^on Texas real estate.
1

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Trea.«urer’s Report
on the 31 day of October, 1934 __________________  1449.80
To amount received since said d a te__________________  None
By amount disbursed since said d a te ________________
By amount to balance______________________________

3.15
1446.65

TOTAL 1449.80 1449.80

— Ewerytfung in Buflding Material—
Good Stock Screens and Screen Wane 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No boose job too large and Repair jobs appreciated.

PHONE 71 ------- -

CD.§H AIIBIlRGERIJH LCO„iK J

1

Date: Dec. 31. 1S34 RECAPITULATION AnMnnt
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this d a y ______________________ 8173.86
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this day---------------- 3038.97
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this d a y __________________  251.32

, Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this d a y ----------------- 290.82
Balance to credit of R ft B. Int. ft Sink. Fond on this day----------  1999.94

i Balance to credit of C. H. ft J. Bond Fund on this d a y -------------- 2483.41
I Balance to credit o f Spe<*ial Road W'arrant Fond on this day-------- 1446.65
I Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County
in the hands o f said Treasurer aa actually counted by us------------ 17684.97

BRUNSWICK BRES
I

W e toumld 19m  te  take 
W e Have Got A Real

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

t e

L

I

The *Trieiidiy Builders Amr”  
nqr Friends . . listen!

Here^a a New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter's 
fon and pbilosophy.

listen Tnesday ffights and Tcfl Yoor Friends!
W FAA— W OAI—KPRC—TUESu. 6sl8-6:4B  P. M.

CKERO S m iH  UMBER COMPANY

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said Cotinty we find to be as follows,
Terry County Coart House ft Jail Bonds------------------------------  62,600.00
Terry County Court House ft Jail Bonds -------------------------  44,660.00
R. B. George Macbina Warrants--------------------------------------------  3,000.00
1919 Road Warrama________________________________________  18,000.00

j Lewis Patten ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 500.00
IW. H. Collins_____________________________   4,000.00
J. D. Adams C o .------------------------ --------- —--------------------------------  10,044.28
1934 Road Warrants A --------------------------------------------------------' 8.500.00

, 1934 Road Warrants B ---------------------------------------------------------- 6,375.00j Terry County Road Bonds (Paving)------—---------------------------  9,000.00

! Witness our hands, officially, this 1st day o f January A. D. 1935
I Jay Barret, County Judge
' L. L Brock. Commissioner Precinct No. I
I W. A Hinson. Commissioner Precinct No. 2
I R. I. Cook. Commissioner Precinct No. 3

G. M. Thomason. Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Jay Barret, County Judge, 

each respectively, on this the 1st day of January A. D 1935.
Rex Headstream. County Clerk.

ADVICE ON SPELLING ’ in the spelling rules of the current
RECEIVED BY MISS PRICE Constitution and Rules. It would be

well to drill pupils to avoid the errors 
. “ The words included in the list 

Advice from the Interscholast.c carefully selected and
League headquarters in A ^ .n  sUtes excellent supple-
that 200.000 copies o f the current ^  Text.
speUing Ust have been pnnted 
are now ready for d»tnbution. ac- 
cording to Miss Cleo Price, recently Le*j^^
elected director o f sp e l^ g  for the j, hoped that there will be wide
League in this county. The price o f ^hi.

Jthe spelling bulletin of sixteen pages ^
is the same as it was last year. i. e.. pers produced at the county meet are

jone cent a copy when ordered in lots g ^ ^
; of one hundred or more copies

It would be well for schools need- 
iag less than one hundred copies to 
club their orders so as to get the 
benefit of the cent-a-copy rate.

“Teachers of speUing are caution
ed that the League spelling contest

I involves also a plain writiiy feature.
* a • .

gue where the papers are re-graded, 
if adjudged perfect, a suitable 

award is given.**
—  o ---

Mrs. John Randal spent the week 
end in Lubbock with her daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Spenced and family, and 
observed a birthday with the familv

Stronger Than Ever
On January 1, Southwestern L ife filed w'ith the Insurance Department 
at Austin the strongest financial statement o f  its history. In condensed 
form  it appears below. ^

During the past year, the Company G A IN E D  M ORE T H A N  FIF
TEEN  M ILLION S InsuraiKC in force, and increased its surplus by 
m ore than $200,000.00. Southwestern L ife has $1.29 o f  •fms foe every 
dollar o f  net liabilirv.

Gam Since 1929
^ i l e  its reserve liabilit) on all policies has increased only 31%  dur
ing the past five years, the Company's capital and surplus (h d d  fo r  
the additional protection o f  policyholders) have increased 45^^

C o n d itio n  o f th e C om p an y D ecem b er 3 1 , 1 9 3 4

52nd Annual Statement
A S S E T S

First M ortgage Loans 
on Te.xas Real Estate $16,03Y,235.19

H om e Office Building - 1,500,000.00
Other Real Estate - - 1380,019.00
United States G overn

ment Bonds - - .
Bonds Guaranteed by 

U. S. Government - - 
State o f  Texas Bonds - 
Texas M unicipal and 

County Bonds - • .
Cash in Banks - • •
Interest and Rems Due 

and Accnied • - .
Loans to Policyholders 11,782,418.68 
N et Premiums in Process 

of CoUection . . .  1398353-23

Total Assets - - - 844,438,438.04

2,110,734.78

2,285352.76
953,226.24

4,601340.26
871,634.55

1 3 2 0 , 123 .35

L I A B I L I T I E S
L egal R eserve o a All

P o lic ie s ........................  136359396.31
Reserse for Interest and 

Prem ium s P aid  la  
Advance > .  .  • .

Reserve for Taxes • •
424313.42

8 1 3 0 0 X »

Reserve for Sundry Lia
bilities . . . . .

Investment Reserve 
Fund . . . . . .

Surplus Funds Held for 
Additional Ptotectiou 
of Policyiioldeo:

Capital Stock $230030000

3 1 9 3 1 0 .7 7

2 5 0 3 0 0 3 0

Funds -  -  < jH 831 5J4
6 3 0 3 3 1 5 .5 4

The 
of T<

To A ssets - $44,438,43834

Added Security 
No Increase in Cost

die Rtgiterxiion Law 
■ted the Iw—r-

. .  . . .  -------, die UMirket valw* of
n gnaiK  t e  aer baliiliiy to xU policT. holders.  ̂ *

As
taioed, the 
sign the fi 
era Life poBtyt

•THIS PO tIC T  IS REGISTERED, A N D  
A f ^ y m m q m m s  e q u a l  in  v a l u e  

r e s e r v e  h e r e o n  a r e
BY THE COMMISSIONER 

IpB  THE STATE OF TEXAS*

deposit tf 
is required iw 

on every Sootfawcsc-

TO THE 
HELD IN  
OF

The Com patty Back of the Policy M
MSURANCE
. .  $273,4«S,209m

BROWNFIELD, REPRESENTATIVE

CLU N CO LN
a n v  WAS C F .O lX lN N E Ii.
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TAR D IES

Wo haoo kad good attcadaaeo tide
ia B. H. S. A record haa booa 

kept bp way of aa boaor rofl of dM 
aad tkic record kao boca 

Rm aTcrago. Howorcr, Umto 
■ome docUae ia it. At the 

of die first BMmtk there were 
41 (m tko koBor roll, the secfoad 
aMMith offered 67, the third dropped 
to SI, aad the foorth month list 
trailed with a 86. For the fonrth this tardinosa

it
to bo tardy in B. B. 8.

High

dOBO to
Let ns

JUNIOR HIGH HAS 
TARDIES

Tho report from Jnnior 
School for tho Boath of 
shows soBM Tory rcgretablo 
The nomber of tardies 
froa 72 for the month of Noseaber 
to S2. This ia an {aereass of 27.7 
per ceat This means 22 pnpQs hare 
miaul part of one elaa dnriac da  
month. A popO sHm Bisses a part of 
a claa period can not recoiro as 
aoch go ^  from dat efaas aa ho 
would if be had beea in elaos all da  
daa, beeanae ho has not kaowa what 
has been explained in the taginniag 
of da claa period and his iaterest 
for dat period is not as koea m  if 
he had beea ia claa froa tho bo* 
giaaiag.

Parents are urged to sso that pu
pils are seat to school on daa, bo- 
eana carelea habits are easily 
formed; furthermore, the bad habit 
of naldag exena is encouraged by

Duo to da fact that a daa ia Eng
lish is studying uowswiitiag, qnKo a 
bit of da material ia the Cub Beport- 
a  this wodt has beea turned in by

Students of B. H. S., remendar 
when we lave a basketball tonrao>- 
msnt that it is poa sportsraandiip to 
yen edaa the oppostag team is foul
ed.

The next two weeks wfll bo busy 
oaa for the studeato aad teachers 
of B. H. S. as it is **aot long bow"  
uatfl da sssastsr exaaiinatioas.

Are da claasa of B. H. S. lotting 
their claa spirit disappear now that 
da coatsa is overt

aoath there were 10 Seniors oa d a  
roll, 10 Sophomores, 9 Juniors, and 
7 Freshaan. On the Perfect Attend- 
aaeo list for the jrear, there are 6 
Seniors, 8 Juniors, 8 Sophomores, and 
4 Freshmen. We wish to caO atten- 
doB to the fact that a large percent 
of the students on the perfect roQ

Mr. Orian Dennis,
East Ward Principal.

TARDIES IN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL INCREASE

The number of tardies in the ele
mentary school increased from 85 ia 
November to 235 in December, an in
crease of 150. These 235 tardiesan  frop tho eonatry or live some dis

tance from the school; in fact, afl pupils with an av-
of the students on the Senior rofl 22 tardies each. This means

that 257 pupils out of our 362 were 
not tardy, and they are to be eon-

Tha desks ia B. H. 
tightened to ^  floor.

S. dmuld be

knowing what a fast-break off( 
waa. Thia being the type of basket
ball they wen supposed to be play- 
ing. Tha final count showed Mea
dow to ba in tha lead by a safe 
gin.

DOLL SHOW

bUa appointed a program eosunlttaa 
compoecd of Truett Flaehe, Mounc 
Gilnu>n, Etbal Pippin, Oaa Faye Tit
tle, and Marjeaane Griffia. They 
plan to learn tha talent of cadi Sei 
ior and let each exercise it on the 
claa some time daring the year.

It was dermitely decided the Sen
ior play, "Laugh Clown," would be 
presented February 4.

JUNIORS—
At the claa naeting last Monday 

the Jnnkws mad# a New Tear's Rca-

DoUs! DoUsl Dolls! Everywban 
then wen dolls in tho Brownfield 
Elementary School, Friday, Jan. 4, 
when tha Hide girls brought their 
dollies for a doll show. There were 
baby doDa, negn dolls, twin dolls,: It waa to pay their debts,
ona-armed dolli, dolls with real hair,!T*i«y also made plane for sereral 
Betty Boon doHa. Shirley Temple! “ *̂»®<** needed
doUa. crying doUa, dolls, andk»“<*̂  They have docided to sponaor
laugbing dons. In fact, then w en!* “Womanlea Wedding" aooa.
eighty-four doDa ia aO aad sack little. _________— •
mother displayed hen proudly, as SOPHOMORES—
much at to say hers was the prettiest

When a stiH**<l sweetest of all.
dent moves it invariably ruins tha 
pieea of work the student behind is 
working on. Whom shaD we com
plain to?

Why doesn't school begin at nina 
o'clock daring the winter mo^tlia, 
anyway?

Meadow Broncoa Trounce 
Brownfield Cuba

On Thursday evening, January 3,

CUB CHATTER

Hi^ Prices Are 
Hqihest Since 1931

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 4. Pries of 
fat hogs hen today advancad to tho 
highest fignn quoted sinco April, 
1981, oa trado ia aU claaas of livo- 
stock roso to its moot eacoungiag 
point in months.

Pot hogs quotations advanead 25 
to 40 cents to $7.95 a hnudnd- 
weighL Tha bulk of all hogi ia 

City sold at $7 to $7.85.

C b I b C h ls
Tho Sophomores have been taking 

a rest siace the holidays it saams. Ia 
claw they yawn and act Hdada* dumb, 
and the teachers act disgusted with 
them, so they pile the lemons high. 

Many studento of B. H. S. attend- "0*^ semester finals an
ed the basketball tournament at nearing the pupils seem to be getting 
Meadow over the week-end. The girls ^  business. It looks as if the
an grateful for this support, and • “Holy Terror" to thoi

cousiB, ICa Millie Langford af 
elland, Souday.

Betty Mae Howard virited wRk 
and Mrs. Gena HucUeberry and t  
ily, Sunday.

Marvia Porter visited Ray 
Sunday aftarnoon.

Beatrice, Lela and Nath Lewia vl^  
ited with Thelma, Aris aad J. Dl 
Huffmaa of weM of 
Sunday.

Harlan Martia visited Ua 
parents Mr. aad Mrs. White ad 
dow Sunday.

wm

hope it will continue.

Mr. and Mrs. Pend made a little 
trip to Tahoks and Lubbock, Sunday.

Sophomores.
Sophomores. However a 'peppy' new 
song has been selected for the class.

FRESHMEN—

an from the country.
This decline is due to tardies. Per

centages of attendance show little de- 
cHna in days actually missed. These 
figures are 92.67 for the first month; 
98.73 for the second; 95 for the third 
aad 92.16 for the fourth. But how 
many tardies an  then? In Septem
ber then were 130, in October 166, 
in November 198, and in December 
817. This was a gain of 119 in one 
month. In the Senior claa then 
wen 68 tardies among 19, 77 among 
24 in tha Jnnior class, 84 in the Sojdi- 
omore group of 33, and 93 timea in 
tho Fredunen elaa among 31. One 
Freshmen was tardy 10 tima in one 
month. Perhaps these tardia might 
suggest that our school begins too 
early in the morning. Nevertbelea 
if thia is true, we most adjust our- 
ahra to it until something can bo,

--  , „  y. - r.. w. I In the rraniticii viasa meeting JanMr. and Mrs. Cox of Stanton, Tex-I -  j-------- - j  .V • j  e II T> .V iusry 7, the program committa had
1935, beginning at aven-thirty in the ” ’ ^ te d  their daughter, Sally ^  ^e appointed, so the period
Meadow gymnasium, the local bMket-,^““°*J- I was used by Mr. Penn for enconrag-
ball club met the Meadow Broncos in! '
an early practice game. The Cubî  »" Sny-
lost to the tune of 42 to 16. Meadowld*^ Saturday and Sunday, 
fans had turned out in good fashion! ‘
to see the contest. The spirit for thej Marguerite Smith of Glendale, Ari-,

The cooperation o f the parents home team was enthusiastic. I rona, will attend school here after

gratulated on 
are forming.

the good habits they

l«ng

be appreciated in catting down our 
tardies and helping our children form 
habits of punctuality.

Mrs. Ivy Savage, 
Principal West Ward.

CUB COMMENT

Dorothy Dix made this comment, 
“It is the girls with the least sense 
that have the most dates."

It seems that the girls on the B. H. 
S. basketball team should practice 
shooting at the basket more. This 
might mean a winning team 
B. H. S.

The Brownfield boys made the. mid-term, 
first goal with Waters dribbling' Stricklin, 
down the right side line and shooting 
a long-distance one. Meadow then 
followed with two or three quick 
goals. The first quarter ended with 
Meadow leading by a score of 10 to 6.

During the first two minutes of end at 
play in the second quarter, Gilmore,'Gore, 
with the help of his ,team-matesi

She is

Mary Helen Marshbanks 
Lubbock Friday night.

the class to get to school each 
dsy, and on time. Also the president 

I Barton McPherson, appointed a pro
gram committee for next meeting.

This meeting was the first meeting 
in the new year, and almost every 

a cousin o f Sallie pupjj ^^^med to have a more anxious 
« R « ' spirit to do better throughout the 

I year. An agreement was made that 
every pupil in the Freshmen claawas in

Lucille MeSpadden spent the week- 
the home of Luna Maude

would do better.
' this agreement ia

It is hoped 
carried out.

that

CUB CELEBRITIES

CUB CLASSESmade two more goala The first half 
ended with Meadow still leading with; ■
a score o f 16 to 12. j SENIORS—

The last half belonged to Meadowi In the Senior claa  meeting Mon- 
througfaout. The Brownfield boys! day, Jan. 7, they decided to meet in 

fori forgot what a man-to-man defense the auditorium every other Monday 
was and didn’t ahow any sign o f for< a program. President Roy Cham

TOMMIE ROE—
Tommie w’as bom May 9. 1917 at 

Alvarado, Texu . His family moved 
to Union where he entered school in 
1923. Tommie attended school at 
Union for ten years following his en
trance. He became a member o f the 
class of '35 in Sept. 1934.

Since Tommie began his Senior 
year, he has become a frjend to 
many. He is a well rounded student 
taking part in athletics as well aa be-: 
ing an excellent student. His fav 
orite subject is Spanish.

.After finishing high school in May, 
Tommie plans to go to Texas Tech at 
Lubbock to study Agriculture.

School »  progrrming niedy with 
aa averagu of 91 per cent attendanee 
this year. Have two new 
enrolled from Needmorc this 
They are Paul aad W. T. Stewart.

Mr. D. Stewart aad faadly moved 
to the Mr. T. L. Price farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Price moved to Brownfield.

Mr. Clay Henson who has been 
sick for sometime is reported better.

Mrs. B. L  Frye aad little son, 
Billie visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill George Sunday

and Mrs. Dillard Graham and 
family aJI- McDonald ofj
Brownfield visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henson and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Dobbs are 
the proud parents of a fine boy bore 
Monday morning at the Treadaway- 
Daniell hespitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huckleberry 
are the proud parents of a 9 Ib. boy. 
Named Bobby Earl

Mr. Tobe Howze and mother re
turned last Tuesday from an extend
ed trip to Dallas, Commanche, and 
Desdemona.

We understand Mrs. Della Huckle
berry and family will live in the new 
house now being erected on tha 
Grandma Howard place.

Miss Jawance Fisher visited Helen 
Johnson, Sunday.

Ruby Huckleberry visited her 
brother. Gene Huckleberry and fam
ily, Sunday.

Pete Whitaker and Carl Stephen
son of Keedmore visited with Paul 
and W. T. Stewart, Sunday.

Lennie Langford visited with herj,

J. StrickBa fir..
Wad. to carry 
LawrsM
Houston, whesu ho 
oO intoroots, and 
Amoriea to 
few months 
Asia, wbert ho belpod to 
150 mile oil pipe Uno.

g* to
Bo

Tho writer had tho privflogt oF 
ing through the new hoaM of 
Jones last week, and we wUh to oMia 
that they have ono of tim moot aoA> 
ere homes in the city, and a eroFtt to 
tho town.

Mrs. Henry Pulliam of 
was a visitor here Tuesday.

CUT FLOWERS
D

Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwull

KING FLORAL CO.

Shelled graves everything 
ished with marker, $50; 
graves with marker, $25. 
built at reasonable prieca. Will 
go moot any place. See J. R. 
Butler at Dutch Burnett's, wuM 
of railroad.

RALEIGH LUKER—
Raleigh was born Sept. 30, 1917 at 

Commanche, Texas. He moved to 
'the Union School District where he 
started to school in 1924. He at- 

] tended school at Union until Septem- 
. be.*, 19.34. Raleigh began his B. H. 
I S. work in Sept., 1934. 
j Since he became a member o f B. 
! H. S. he has been very muchly a part 
jo f  the institution Being too sntall 
j to enter athletics, he takes an active 
i part in the P. T. classes.
! Raleigh plans to go to Tech next 
, fall to study civil engineering.

CUB CLUBS

- 'ijir

C O N O C O

T
B W IN TE B - 

« A D B  OIL
I get earner alaitiiig, greater 

pvatcetioa aad better 
gaealine mileage. Aak yoar 
Caaarn dealer for the lO W or  
SOW grade o f Coaoeo Germ 

Motor OB. Yoa will

I and bow anwh

BR® N Z E
G A S O L I N E

The lower the mercury dropa, the m ore y ou ll like Special 

IFutfer-Bletitf Conoco Brouae Gasoline. BMTM.% MICMTBSTt 

It gives an explosive m ixtore at 50* below aero. It starts 

at any temperature at which the starter will crank the 

m otor. LESS CMOKlMfs! After a short warm-up, you cao 

pick up sm oothly, without using the choke! SAVE MOMEVI 

Save your battery. Get m ore m ilei^e. Drive into your f lonoro 

dealer's today and try a tankful. You are going to like it!

COf>iTi?iESTAL O IL COMPANY EstablUhed 1875

B. B. B’s CLUB—
j The B. B. B. Club met with the!
I sponsor, Mr. Penn, at the regular
1 place of meeting, last Thursday, Jan 
uary 3. The band played “ Old Black 
Joe,”  “ Taps”  and “ Pop Goee the 
Weasel.”

The band is invited to demon
strate its ability, Tuesday night, Jan
uary 8. at P. T. A.

5 £ £ ___

H IG C IN B O T IU ll-B J U m m  C O .

L-uiiW E-R
and M din g u t a r i a  r f d  t U i .

B1 —

SCIENCE CLUB—
Science Club met January 8, in the 

Science room. The program eomaut* 
tee had planned, but by some mis 

' fortune the members failed to ham 
the program out. So the club had a 
nice study period.

MSTA/VT STARTI/VG 
UCHTM ING PICK-I/P

ATHLETIC CLUB—
On Thursday morning January 3, 

the Athletic Club met in Coach Dan
iel’s room for s lecture on basketball 
and how the game is played. All the 
club was present.

After calling the club to order, Mr. 
Daniel proceeded to tell the boys 
some important points on ba«ketball. 
He explained how to pa«s the ball and 
catch it; the boys needed this very 
much. The boys look pretty good 
now. and hope to win the district 
tournament.

CARA NOME COMMEnCS
When your cosmetic supply ii «xhsiisled, come in and 
see our Cara Nome line. W e have a demonstration 
so that you may try our entire line without coet or 
obligation to you.

With our trial package o f G a n  Nome face powder 
there is a generous bottle o f perfume. Both may be 
had for only—

TSfi
while the supply lasts. The regular 
for $1.00, and the powder |1m* fLOO 
only at your Rexall Stoee.

creams sell 
12.00. Sold

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
** THE RKXALL STORE *•

it/.

TRY THIS BETTER WAY OF STARTING YOUR CAR IN EXTREMELY COLO WEATHER

DRAMATIC CLUB—
The Dramatic Club decided at their 

mee;ing last Thursday morning not 
i to meet any more until after mid
term examinations.

Autoasobilc oukers rfct— mil this awtbod of starting in cold 
weather, cscept for cars «rith automatic starters. Try it for a quick, 
easy start without danger of ” 6ooding”  hy too moefa choking.

*If year nsotor docs not start iiiAtantlr on Spccul Winter-Blend 
Coooco Bniaze Gasoline, it nerds mcrn.iaic^l serrice.

L  Leave ignition OFF. 
ISd cbiike out aH the way. 
Pnsh down yanr clutch 
pedal and keep it down.

2. Open hand-throttle one. 
third. Leaving ignition 
OFT, step cn starter for 
several motor revolutioos.

3. Pash choke bark in. 
Turn ignition on. Strp <« 
starter. Motor sboukl tire 
instsntiv.*

4. 4  arm up nK>tor grad. 
» Hr. L^ei Jiokr»pjnngly, 
only enou-b to get soaootb 
bring.

THE LILLIANNA CLUB—
“ Early Settlers and Their Homes”  

was the program presented at the 
LiMianna Club meeting. Tuesday, 
Jan. 8. Othell Price gave an inter
esting discussion of “ 'The Houses o f 
New England.”  This was followed by 
“ Dutch Homes,”  a report by Pauline 
Lindley. Syble Rogers ended the pro
gram by giving a brief description of 
“ Southern Homes.”

You'h needs more than a fire ex 
tingutsher.

INSTANT

H0TW4TER
coMvn ient!

£ \
Cm  AppBiRrr Dealer m
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1935 Beauties of Baylor University

Q

%

Simmons Beauty

Here are the girls whose charm and beauty gained for them places 
in the 1935 beauty section of the Round-Up, student annual at Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas. Upper left is Miss Frances Bennett, senior, 
McGregor. Lower left is Leah Middlebrook, senior, Nacogdoches. 
Middle row, from top, pictures Miss Stacy Westmoreland, sophomore. 
Mexia;0Miss Marjorie Beth .^dams, freshman, Sabinal. and Miss 
Josephine May, senior, Waco. Upper right is Miss Elainf, Cross, 
junior, Gatesville. Lower right is Miss Vonnabeth Harrell, junior, 
Houston. (Texas News Photos.)

Miss Mildred Richeson of Man- 
kins, Texas, who has been selected 
by student vote as the most popu
lar co-ed on the campus at Hardin- 
Simmons university, Abilene. Tex
as. She will be crowned queen at 
coronation ceremonies in the spring. 
(Texas News Photos.)

MYSTERIOUS TOWERS

The high, mysterious steel towers 
which appear as if by magic in remote 
.spots o f the country and excite the 
circulation of stories touching on 
nearly every thing from buried treas
ures to oil w’ells, become quite com
mon-place when you know what they 
are. The speed with which they are 
erected and taken down does, how
ever, remain rather mysterious. To 
erect a 100-foot tower which in rality 
is two towers, one inside the other, in 
two hours and a half seems impossible. 
But it is done and is explained simply 
by the effiency o f a well-trained crew. 
The United States Coast and Geodetic 
survey is responsible for the appear
ance o f the towers. These structures 
are part o f  that bureau’s tools and 
they have their sole usefulness in 
making it possible to sight distant 
points. The federal surveyors have a 
big job before them in mapping the 
entire United States and the towers 
have been a great aid.

THREE-CENT POSTAGE

NEW  VACCINE ON
SLEEPING SICKNESS

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27— A prom
ising start toward vaccinnation against 
sleeping sickness was announced at 
the American Association for the Ad
vancement o f Science today.

The sleeping sickness vaccine is

A Washington girl went into a 
music store and inquired o f the clerk: 
“ Do you know if  you have any ‘Yes, 
We Have No Bananas” ?

The clerk replied: “ Yes, I know we 
have no ‘Yes, We Have No Bananas.

Men would try harder to reach the
developing from the same studies in ladder’s top if there weren’t so many 
the New York City health d e p a r t m e n t ' ^ ^ e  bottom of it. 
which produced the recntly announced 
vaisine for immunizing children a-

Sawyer Graham, Ray Brownfield 
Jr., and Morphy May left Tuesday 
fo r  Roswell where they are attending 
aehooL

A  REAL LIFE ROMANCE

gainst infantile paralysis.
For sleeping sickness the vaccine j

RIVER BEING SHORTENED

With the recent opening of the:

A year ago there was talk of the 
restoration o f the 2-cent postage rate 
as soon as the condition of the Post- 
office Department’s finances permit
ted, but there now appears little like
lihood o f anything of the kind trans
piring soon. Postmaster General Far
ley came out flatly against it the 
other day, saying: “ I am of the opin
ion that the 3-cent rate should be 
retained. If it is not our postal rev
enues will be decreased approximate
ly $75,000 a year. I feel the aver
age business man, the farmer, the 
laborer and the professional man is 
willing to pay the additional penny 
on each letter he writes rather than 
impose a heavy burden on the tax
payer.”

It may be doubted that the “ will
ingness”  felt by Mr. Farley exi8t^ 
but whether it does or not has very 
little to do with it, inasmuch as the 
decision rests with the Postoffice De
partment and not with the patrons of 
the mails.

There is no doubt that the postal 
service has ben vastly improved and 
put on a plane of increased efficiency 
under Mr. Farley’s regime. The 3- 
cent rate caused a number o f pro
tests when it was first pot into effect, 
but the country is now accustomed to 
it and probably its retention willj 
cause no great amount of dissatis
faction. It is one o f the increased] 
costs o f doing business for which' 
there seems to be no particular re
course until times improve.— Star- 
Telegram.

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

Gives Up Post \

Judge John A. Murphy, whose 
resignation as racing director of 
Arlington Downs, between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, was announced 
last week. A veteran of more than 
40 years in the turf sport. Judge 
Murphy was director of three 
Downs meetings. His successor 
win soon be announced.

has been tried only on animals. | Giles Bend cut-off near Natchez thej 
Holding the beautiful girl close to experiment was describedj j^ngth of the Mississippi has'

him, he gazed into the unfathomable *>*'*®̂ y Maurice Brodie, M. D. ofjjjpgj, shortened about 35 miles with-j 
depths of her grazelle-like eyes. Anx-j^®^ York health department at a^j„ ^he past four years. The first cut-j 
iety and concern were expressd in] o ff near Vicksburg, was opened in
very line of her face, which had t h a t : ^  11930 and shortened the river about]
touch o f youth that needs no make-up ** working undr the direction of  ̂six miles. Another, at Diamond.
She gazed into his face as if  s h e !^ ‘ ^̂ *®*" P®rk, M. D. jPoint in the same area, was complct-|
dreaded what he was about to say and I They took sleeping sickness virus^p ĵ 1933 and dispo.sed of 14 miles 
as though she meant to read his very f*"®™ human patients in the St. Louis^^Q^g_ Another project is under way

outbreak and inoculated mice, there-ji„ ^^e Natchez area at Gla.sscock Is- 
by producing sleeping sickness in the finished will take o ff

F i j ^ h t s  A u t o  D e a t h s

soul. A sigh escaped her lips from 
time to time and she breathed as if  
she was swept by some inner emotion 

many minutes thus gazing into the 
other’s face.

“ Yes,”  said the oculist at last, “ one 
eye is seriously affected and if it is

animals.
As this disease attacks the nerves 

and the brain, they sought in the 
brains o f the animals for the hoped-, 
for vaccine. They took a five per

another 15 miles.

W A N T E D
not treated it willl develop a decided solution o f the mouse brain and
squint.’ treated this with formalin which kill- Men, women and children that are 

ed the sleeping sickness. (suffering with ITCH, RINGWORM,
AMERICAN TOURISTS ARE This they then injected into 100 poiSON IVY, IMPETIGO, TETTER,

DRINKING W ATER NOW  *»ealthy mice. It immunized all the] ECZEMA, ATHLETE’S FOOT, FOUL 
■ I animals so they could not afterward SMELLING FEET, etc., to try

PARIS, Dec. 29.— American tour-|^« infected with sleeping sickness.! BROWN’S LOTION for instant re- 
ists like wine, but tight budgets are Futhermore the vaccine itself had no Hef o f itching and discomfort. Don’t 
forcing many to drink water. That apparent bad effect on the mice, 
is what investigating French hotel 
keepers have found.

One hosteler reports that 16 out o f 
125 o f his American guests had ice ing the Christmas holidays with her'bottle sold with MONEY BACK 

*water, or at the most, iced tea with! parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Jeter GUARANTEE in 60c and $1.00 sizes 
their tw—la and other relatives in Brownfield. by Palace Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton

use messy salves and bandages. 
BROWN’S LOTION is a liquid. It 

Holly and'penetrates the outer skin and kills
son Earl o f  Salinas, Calif., are spend- the hidden germs and parasites. First

The vital nee<l for TexaN to take 
some steps to reduce its horiihlc 
death toll on highways was stress
ed in a recent speech of W. S. Pope 
(pictured above) casualty commis- 
sioner of the Texas Insurance 
Board, before a representative 
group from all over the state, at 
Austin. Pope is the man who is 
daily impressed with the dangers 
of motoring—a ten-a-day death toll 
is the Texas average, with dam
ages running millions annually. 
(Texas News Photos.)

^CHEVROLET

C H O O S E
CHEVROLET

For qudlit^lM|^ a i t o w  cost
K >V

Tha Now Standard Qiavrokt Coach

m  m w  STunuuH B c h b v r o u t

AND UP. List Price o f New Stan
dard Roadster at Flint, Mich., $465. 
With bumpers, spare tire and tire 
lock, the list price is $20.00 addition
al. Prices subject to change without 
notice.

Thn New Master De L«>e Chevrolet Cooch
DCAccit Aovcnni

THE NEW MESTEB DE lO ZE CHEVROUT
AND UP. List Price of Master De 
Luxe Coupe at Flint, Mich., $560.
With bumpers, spare tire and tire 
lock, the list price is $25.00 addition
al. Prices subject to change without 
notice.
(*Knee-Action optional at small additional cost.)

He r e  b  America's great fianflj 
car. . .  beautiful to look a t . . .  

tlflcilfing to drive. . .  very economical 
to opeiate . . .  and the world's lowest 
pticedaxt Thia New Standard Cher- 
rtdet baa a fine, roomy Fisher Body. 
It ia powered by tbe same improved 
valvedn-head engine which powers

Chevrolet's nsw Master models. It 
is amaxing^y quidc . . . flexible . . i 
spirited . . .  the finest perftHining 
Chevrolet ever built. Yet it*s even 
more economical than previous Chev- 
redets and a bigger dollar value than 
ever before. See and drive this New 
Standard Chevrolet—today!

‘ONCER . . .  smartly lower in 
appearance . . . beautifully 

streamUned . . .  the new Master 
De Luxe Chevrolet is tbe Fashion 
Car o f the low-price field. More
over, the performance o f this dhr will 
amaze you. Chevrolet's new and 
improved Blue-FUune vslve-in-hesd

engine gives rem arkable get
aw ay— pow er and speed. Chev
rolet’s highly refined K nee- 
A ction*- R ide— and l o n g e r  
wheelbase—give new comfort. And 
operating economy, too. is greatly 
increased. See your Chevrolet Dealer 
for full information regarding these 
new Master De Luxe models.

BROWNFIELD,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MFCHIGAN. Compart Chttroltt't low dMivtrrd prim and ea»y G M ^.C . terms. A Gtneral Motors Valms

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

F!!iBAY and SATUKDAY SPEOAIS

M a t c h e s  c r t o n
BRAN RAKES, K d t a 'v i l ig .. . . . . . . . . . . 9c
OATS, 2 i b .p ^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
BLACK PEPPER, I lb. p k g._. . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
MILLERS H a s
C o r n  F l a k e s  p k g .  .| | J |
CATSUP, gailoD can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
C R A C IW , 1 lb. Grabam’s . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c
PEACHERS, Dried, 2  lb’s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Carnation

M I L K  1 9 c
F R IIIT S rirS a y ,D e llllM le ,lk 2 c a i 2 }c
PEARS, Best Qnafity, No. 2^2 can_ _ _ _ 22c
l^neapple, No. 1 can, Slked-Crndied_ _ _ 9c
Standard Quality

CORN N o . 2  C a n  1 0 c
TMIATOES, No. 2  can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9e
RINSO, small package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
SOAP, Woodbury’s, 3 b ars_ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
Lemons *̂dSzIn* 23c
APPLES, Winesaps, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
ORANGES, nice size, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CABBAGE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ^ c

Turnips, Carrots, Beets, Spinach, Radishes 
Cauliflower, etc. from South Texas

MARKET
SH AK , Seven Cots, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _   10c
STEAK, Short Cols, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ c
RIB ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
CHOCK ROAST, lb .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
BARBECUE STEW, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ c
DRESSED HENS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
OYSTERS, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  38c

Fresh Water CatfidL

THE REAL POINT

British Guide (showing places o f 
interest— It was in this room that 
Lord Wellington received his Hrst 
commission!

American Tourist (suddenly inteiv> 
ested)— How much was it?

Bedford Smith left fo r  hjs old 
home in Georgia by train last week. 
Some o f  his relatives have recently 
died.

0------------------
'  Mm. Jack Reiver and little daugh

ter o f  El Paso are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jett.

s  E c a X ui
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COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPA

Clearance
O F A L L  W IN T E R

Coats and 
Dresses

T O  CLOSE O U T  A T

orice

Our Entire Stock of Ladies 
W inter Coats

values to $49.50 to go exactly

ONE HALF PRICE
Every Silk and W ool Dress 
in our fall and winter line 

values to $16.75 will be sold

ONE-HALF PRICE
Laifies and Qnliirai's Uiidn^iarmeiits, A s e , Pones, Wash Dresses

I andGlores.
Costard Corsets, regular $5.00 valu es-----------------  -------------------- $3.95
Gossard Corsets, Girdles and Cooibinatioiis, regular $3.95 values — $2.95
Gossard Comluiiations, regular $3.59 valu e------------------------------------- $2.69
Gossard Comlunations, regular $2.59 valu e-------- --------------------------- $1.69
Gossard Combiiiatioiis, regidar $1.59 value---------------------------------------- 98c
Gossard Nu-way streti^ s ta in s , $1.59 valu e-----------------------------------  98c
Gossard Nu-way stretch pantie gnrdle, $1.50 value — -------------------$1.29
Gossard girdles and com b ^tion s, broken sizes, values to $2.95-------- 98c

Cr^>e Robes and Gowns, regular $5.95 i^ u e s ---------------------$4.95
Ladies Crepe and Satin Pajamas, regular $5.95 values-------------------- $4.95
Ladk^ Crepe Pajamas and Gowns, regular $3.95 values-------------------$2.98

Ladies Crepe Pajamas and Gowns, regular $2.95 values-------------------$2.49
Ladies Rasron Pajamas and Gowns, regular $1.95 values--------------- $1«69
I Satin Slips, regular $2.95 values-------------------------------------------- $2.49
| ,a d ^  Crepe Slips, regular $1.95 values_____________________________ $1.69
Ladies Rayon Slips, rgular 98c values----------------------------------------------  79c
I jid W  Satin and Crepe Dance Sets, regular $1.95 values-----------------$1.69
Ladies Rayon Step-ins, rgular 98c valu e------------------------------------------- 79c
Ladies Rayon Step-ins, regular 50« v a lu e -------------------------------------------39c
Ladies Rayon Step-ins, regular 39c value------------------------------------------- 29c
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, regular 39c valu e------------------------------------------ 29c
Ladies Rayon Bloomers (outsize) rgular 50c value------------------  39c
Children’s Bloomers, regular 25c va lu e--------------------------------------------  19c
Children’s Cotton Taped Unions, regular 49c value-------------------------- 39c
Ladies Purses grouped in two prices--------------------------------98c and $1.95
Ladies Kid Gloves_________________________________ $1.29, $1.95 and $2.49
A ll Knit Boucle Gloves, $1.95 values---------------------------------------------- $1.49
A ll Fabric Gloves____________________________________________39c and 79c

Uifies Spriu Dresses, Sids, EfCiiiu Dresses and ETemDg Wraps
P r M  $ 8 %  to $ 1 6 7 5

Jnst Recwed New Shipment of lovely Sprn$ Materiak in heandfol
patterns and

PIECE GOODS and MISCELLANEOUS

66x80 heavy part wool double 
Blankets, each ______________________ $1.79
70x80 plaid cotton double Blankets__$1.49
66x76 plaid cotton double Blanket___$1.19
66x76 plaid cotton single B lanket__ 59c

New shipment Spring Prints, 36 in. wide 
80x80 guaranteed fast colors, per yd.__19c

40 in flat crepe, all colors, yd._________ 49c

54 in. wool crepe, reg. $1.98 val._____ $1.49

36 inch printed crepes, rgular 39« and 
49c values______________________________ 29c
36 in. outing, solids and fancies, yd.___10c
29 in. heavy shirting, solids or stripes___9c
36 in. fancy cretonnes, y d .______________10c
36 in. fast colored prints, per yd.___12 l-2c
36 in. prints, a real value, per y d ._______19c
40 in. curtain scrim, reg. 15c, now____ 10c
36 in. dress shirting, fast colors, yd.___19c
36 in. solid color broadcloth, yd.___12 l-2c
25 in. ginghams, fine for quilts, y d .____ 6c
8 oz. standard feather tick, per yd.____ 23c
36 in bleached domestic, fine quality__10c
36 in. brown domestic, fine quality____ 10c
36 in. brown domestic, a real value_____ 7c
Good quality diaper cloth, 10 yds. for ._98c
42x36 pillow cases, each______ - _______15c
81x90 bleached sheets, each ___________ 69c
A ll wool two-color single blanket___ $4.95
Part wool two-color, single blanket__$2.49
75 perc’t wool single army blanket__$2.49
50 perc’t wool single army blanket— $1.49
Metal covered Suit Cases,
regular $3.95 value___________________ $2.98
Jumbo size Suit Cases, reg. $2.95____ $1.98
3 lb. roll (Juilt cotton, unbleached_____ 29c
2 lb. &  2 1-2 lb roll cotton, bleached____ 59c
48 in. Oil Cloth, all colors, per y d ._____ 23c

Ladies Humming Bird Hose,
regular $1.49 value___________________ $1.19
Regular 98c Humming Bird Hose_____ 79c
Regular 79c Humming Bird Hose____ 59c
Ladies Lisle Hose, reg. 25c value______ 19c
Children’s Rib School Stockings, pr.___15c

Once a yea
A s has been our custom during past years, we aj 
with an avalanche of bargains that wiU astoui 
consequently we find our store fiUed with w nm  
cold weather to come. W e need the room O d d  
close out all winter goods at a fraction o f their w 
know Collins’ reputation— when we put on a a| 
departmenL

OPENING FRIDAY,
Shoes for the Eh

January.
Men’s regular $5.00 O xford s____________ $3.98
Men’s regular $3.95 O xford s __________ _ $2.98
Men’s regular $2J5 O xford s__________   ’ 9
Men’s regular $2.49 O xford s__________ _ $1.9(^
Men’s Scout W ork Shoes_______________ _ $1.49
Boy’s Scout W ork Shoes________________ $1.29
Boy’s regular $2J5 O xford s_____________$2.49
Men’s $ 10.00 Lm e B oots________________ $7 J8
Men’s $7.95 Lace B oots__________________$5 JS
Men’s $4.95 Lace Boots__________________$3.98
Men’s $3.95 Lam  B oots__________________ $2.98

Men's and W «M i’sF lird K in  Sines_ _ $ 7 .4 5
Every Pair i f  Shoes in Oar Stare

____ :u

V •
\ \

<J

%

S H E E T S
81x90 W estgate Sheets with tape edge and

^^dated”  label-------98c 9
W esirato 
Tbey*r« 
b o a

and strooeer by actmal 
. .  thanks to a

Bleadiad i-t^ S a n a  Sheeting, ycL_________^"29c
Brown 9-4 ̂ fiana Sheeting_________________ 29c
B lead n d filA  fiarza Sheeting ---------------------- 32c ^

COLLINS
BROWNFIfl

it
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Mini te Mr. mad Mn. 
A boy ora> abo bom to 

Mu. Heary Pnlfiam.
A. Graham of TajrlOT coonty

her parcBta. Mr. aad Mia. 
C. Scoddy. Mioica Jeaade Lao 

Ira Harper aad Etta Kiaard 
OB Hm HerakL MeriiB Adaiai 

had moTod hb faadly to BroaafMd. 
Mr. aad Mia. WiD Saodgiaa 

freal GoeMS Jbm Baraett 
form a abb to hb

S M B M T, M il 12
BUCK JONES

IN

^ m H O W R A N C r
t—Tmampm T

at DnUia. Dube Pyeatt had come in 
from Waco to eater hi|  ̂ aehool here. 
Sereral faiailies were locatiny ia the 
aoathwestera port of the eonaty. 

Edwia Groree reported a good sea* 
^ ^ ja o a . and a bumper crop was expected 

Mr. Dooley Dom Fisher cooaty had 
pnrdmsed the W. E. Chery land ia 
northwest Terry, aad was locatiag oa 
it. The threasher had fiaally arrhred. 
aad Joha Burnett had white maise 
that thrcdied 32 bndieb per acre. 
The Adams sail) hoipc was being 
BMieed over from Gosms. and Uacb 
Horace was to rua the suU here as 
soon as a new eagiae was recebed. 
J. R. Burnett had aaaooaeed aa a 
caadidate for Tax Amsmnr. A report 
of the County Treasurer showed the 
county in good Hmpe finaaeially just 
hefore tax paying taam. J. R. Hill had 
IdOcd a 450 fdreesed) porker. Rer. 
J. W. Thomas had attended a Fifth 
Sunday meeting at Sbtoa. J. W. R.

o f the Blyth seetioB. and 
little danghter, called oo the Herald.

Harrb Happenings: E. E. Simms 
traded for a place in Gomes. A Christ* 
mas tree was eojoyed by the com* 
munity. M. Ellington spent Xmas in 
McLean. Mias Olga Fitzgerald

Ddnte Queslioiis | Texas Maytag Deaths '
For Texas Schook; Lead Field m 1934

The question for debate among Tez*| Maytag washers at the retail value 
as high aehoob this year is stated as'of $1,225,000 were sold in 1934 by

) Texas Majrtag Dealers, it was report* 
ed at a year end conference of May- 

all electric tag Managers aad officials of Maytag 
Southwestern Company, Dallas, dis
tributors ia Texas. ,

**This was the best year in Maytag 
history ia Texas despite the severe

follows:
Resolved that the 

should own and operate 
li^ t aad power utilities.

**Tlus questioB.'* according to Mr.
Terry C. Bedford, who has been elect
ed Director of Debate ia tins county,
**has the great advaatage of being Uj drouth’* Walter Rogers, Presidcat 
very tiamly one. Under the New Deal! Maytag Southwestern Company, said 
one of the great lastilsma coacema! Dealers and managers throughout the 
generation and distributioB of electric! state were enthusiastic over the out- 
power. The TVA b uadmtaking to look for 1935 and predict a half-mil* 
furaish a measuriag stick by srhidi lion dollar increase for thb year, 
the jnstiee of rates may be judged

i

SAT. NTTE 11*30 ONLY
“JEA LO U S r
with Nancy Carroll 

and Donald Cook.

S 0 N .M 0 N .& T U &
JA N . 13-14-lS

m\THi s i i C N  m' 
OF THi NILE!
Tha flaming choptars 
of har kfa blazed with 

lha nomas of conquar- 
orsl Har lova affairs 
shook fha world I

over the entire country. The Federal 
Power ConuBisBion b now engaged in

**OBtstandiBg in the records of 1934 
were the volume of sales made by 
small town deabrs, many in the drouth

a most exhaustive inquiry into thb ares. A number of dealers in scatter- 
great industry which affects the daily'cd popubtion sold 100 washers and 
life of millions of our people. | one sold over 500” Mr. Rogers said.

”Thc question to be debated is. of. A national record was hung up by. 
course, one of public policy. T h e r e 'Texas Maytag Dealers when 78 per 
b much argument on cither side. A|rent of their sales in 1934 were made 
great many authorities believe that on the east aluminum square tub 

thi.iut.re«nD O .b.|».--l.er which i. th. hirher pric^ 
Hurls of Sooth Dokoto wos speodio* ! > > y  «>y pnero., toodels. ond only 22 per ernt on the
th. winter with hi. porutte Mr. ond'” " '  .................. ................. . ......... .
Mrs. W. H. Harrb. Pat J. Roes, Mai*
let ranch boss, left for California 
Mr. Willey and family from Okb. 
were visiting E. E. Simms and family.

Gomez: Andrew Simms was carried 
to Lubbock for operation for appen- 
dietb. Bert Shepherd had returned 
from Tyler on a visit to his mother. 
Arthur Moore had carried hb wife 
to Lubbock for treatment of a «ur- 
geon. Clint Rambo wait delivering 
com at Gomez. AH for this week.

------------------0-----------------
DANGER ON HIGHW AYS

ruary 1.”  
Abundance

Atiolpli Zuk€r prvfentd

CECIL BJeMILLE'S

A ParairourJ Pictura

CLAUDETTE COISERT 
W A R R E N  W I L L I A M  
HENRY W i L C O X O N

‘ Urn M *  • Jmtpk t J iilA > — t 
CaMpfaOOO—A vm tIpmmIm

T H E A T R E

Wherever you go in Texas you 
will generally find some loose «o€ki^- 
along the highways. Thb is u s u a l l y '^ ” " ‘*** 
cattle.

There b  nothing more detrimental 
to the traveling public than an old 
cow grazing along the concrete. She 
always decides to get on the other season’s Interscholastic League 
side of the raod just about the t i m e ' q u e s t i o n  b  available, accord- 
you want to pass. Honk and “ shoo” !*"* ^ r . Redford. he said, “ and
as you will, but it has no effect on:*®*” * ®̂  ** nominal cost, 
these old “ bosses o f leisure,”  fori “ Of importance to the negative 
they are going to take their good side is the special bulletin of more 
time crossing, and, if perchance the j than 150 pages by Judge Clarence

Other authorities just priced models. The Maytag
as competent and just as sincere Company, manufacturers, at Newton.l 
believe there should be a shift from pointed out that this is the best
private to public ownership in order. *^®*'*l of any state in the country, 
best to subserve the interest o f the' To carr>- out President Roosevelt’s 
people as a whole. Thus the question i*̂ ** putting more men to work. Tex
as suted makes an almost ideal one »* Maytag Dealers and managers' 
for high school debate, 
very intimately almost 
munity in Texas.

“ Great power projects are now 
under way in Texas, and the problem
of their adminbtration b  very press-: DISEASES AND FIRES 
ing one. The study of thb question FROM SINGLE
by high school students under com
petent direction and with the stimulus 
for the debate contest to induce hard

It touches •*■* star* ing out the first o f the year 
every com employ 50 salesmen to take care 

of the anticipated increase in business 
for 1935.

SOURCES

Murphy Bros. Grocery
Prunes, 5 lb. - - - 39c
MORTWl’S SMOKE S A LTW l® --------- 73«
Strtwbaries, gaHoo can_ _ _ 58c M ik, 6 anaO cans fo r _ _ _ _ 22c
Cocoannt, 1 k . package_ _ _ 19c Cleanser, Smlight, can _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CORN MA 2  ^
^ iN A C H  V  M m
M U STAR D  G REEN S CANS ■  H  M
TU R N IP  G REEN S c i m  ■
PU M PK IN  i *  IM a — s

Potted 5 cans fo r _ _ _ _ 20c Macarooi w  Spi^hetti, b o x ... 5c
Graba mCrackers, 1 k .. . . . . . 12c Block Pbin S a b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ On
BAKING POWDER Cahmiel, l Ib. can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23®
Oranges 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
Beef Roast, Chuck, k . . . . . . . . . 10c Lorn Steak, k . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12^/^c
Round Steak, k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c Cheese, Loi^hom, k . . . . . . . . . 19c

AUSTIN, Texas Jan. 5, "The ana
logy between fires and communicable 

work on it shculd be productive of | diseases U a very close one, observes
the Texas State Department of Health 

I “ Schoob intending to enter should Every fire has a definite cause and 
file entries with director before Feb- usually a small beginning, just as

every epidemic of disease has its 
of debate material o n  ®*Yin in a single case The flames

ible with progress. Let us retrench, 
but let us not bum down bridges 
which lead to the better health o f our 
present and future citizens.”

■ o
CRITICAL HORSE SITUA

TION SHOWN BY AGENTS

CHURCH OF CHRIST QUEMADO COUPLE WEDS

of conflagration increase in height, 
heat, and destructive power to max-i 
imun and then generally recede. In 
like marner, every outbreak of in-' 
fetious disease increases to a peak 
when the most cases are reported, 
and then subsides. No fire can rage 
without combustible material; no epi
demic can get under way without 
susceptible persons. A fire may 
smoulder and break out anew unless 
checked: similarly, infectious disease 
may be verj- subtle and insidious in 
its manner of spread until inver.igated 
and brought under control,
“ The practice of disease prevention

idea strikes them right, they may R. lA’harton. o f Houston. Member 
turn and g© back just about the time j schools may obtain any number of 
they are half way across. copies o f this bulletin free o f charge

Most counties have a stock law,'by addressing the Interscholastic 
which is seldom enforced. It would League office. University Station, 
be well now for the state to pass a,.Au!«tin, Texas.
law prohibiting stock of any kind to “ The October number of the Con- 
run at large on the designated high- sessional Digest, containing much 
wajrs. Patrolmen could pound these excellent material on both sides, is .  ̂ .
stock and it would be easy to punish now avilable. also. The regular btg nnmg to affect public opinion, 
the owner by a heavy fine. League debate bulletin. No. 3438,

According to statistics, there are contains 265 pages, and presents both 
about one-fourth o f the accidents .ides. The Municipal Utilities Record, 
which ^canse death o f one or more 935 Tower Building. Dallas, is pub- 
people, caused by stock running onjishing valuable material each month 
the highways. In this age o f fast and offers a special rate to high 
transportation there is no reason why ̂ ««hooIs.
this should be allowed. Paducah ̂ “ The school which utilizes the mat- 
^°*^- I erial offered will do nothing short of

j providing a sound course in one 
I. A. Lowe thinks more of his sons-j special aspect o f government for the 

in-law than most people. He is hav-i pupils who enter the tryouts.”  
ing the Herald sent to both, Archie | p
Collins and Raymond Buckner.

Certain well known diseases like 
dipthcrla and smallpox are abso
lutely preventable. Others will soon 
come under the same category. Dr. 
Herman Biggs, former Health Com
missioner of New York, said: ‘Within 
certain limits, it is possible for any 

I community to determine it own death 
rate.’ Thi* statement applies without 
a doubt to diphtheria, but unless local 
health agencies are adequately sup
ported, this scourge and other pre-i 
vent^ble conditions will continue to 
take a toll o f infant and child life. 
Social diseases continue io spreadMrs. Bill Allmon has opened a

-----  o beauty parlor in her home on west and demand mea-sures to curb and
Mrs. Whizenhunt and daughter, of; Broadway. Mrs. Allmon learned her control them, which are similar to 

Merkel returned to their home Sun-^trade in Dallas, and afterwards con*| those used against typhoid fever or 
day after a two weeks visit here with ■ ducted a shop in McKinney and other tuberculosis.
Mrs. Whizenhunt’s daughter.

A lto Mickey Mouse ' John Wall and family.
Mrs. north Texas cities, 

all her work.
She guarantees “ Retrenchment is necessary all 

(along the line and it is not incompat-

The situation as concerns the horse 
in the United States is so critical that 
the federal government recently has 
i.<sued two bulletins asserting that  ̂
unless there is a revi\*al of the breed
ing industry, the horse will become as' 
extinct as the buffalo.

Reports from Washington are that 
the book.s are popularly in demand and 
are going a long way toward arous
ing the American people to the ser
iousness of the situation.

In Texas statistics already present
ed by Thorobreeding reveal that the 
replacement must be around 75 per 
cent in the next five years. The State 
1'-. attempting to meet this crisis by 
placing thoroughbred s'allions in the 
various counties o f the State where 
they will be accessible to the farmers 
and stock growers. The average age 
of horses now being 18 years, and the 
fact that in a majority of the coun
ties there has not been a foal in five 
years before 1934, shows the serious
ness of the .situation.

The government bulletins w i l l  
render a great ser\-ice in calling this 
condition to the attention of all the 
people. However in Texas, under 
present favorable legislation, long 
strides are being made to remedy the 
condition, not only as to horses, 
thoroughbred and draft, but also as 
to mules.— Thorobreeding, 

o
ORES IN THE ISLAND

Jas. A . Fry, Ministar
Short devotional service 10 A. M. 
Classes meet immediately follosring 
Preaching and communion 11 to 12 
Young people meet at 6 P. M. j 
Juniors at 6:30. j
Evening service begins at 7 :00. '
Women’s Bible Class meets Mon

day at 3:00 P. M.
Mid-week service Wednes. evening 

at 7 -.30. i
We shall be glad to have you with 

u.>̂ in these services.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Our revival is progressing fine, the 
Lord bles--ing in every service. Two 
souls have been saved.

We are having an all-day service 
Sunday 1.3th. Three inspiring mes-  ̂
sages will be brought that day. Also 
plenty of good music and singing.

We invite everyone to come and 
be with us. Dinner will be serv-ed at 
the church. Bring ba.«ket lunch.

Homer Sheats, Pastor,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cox and son' 
of Stanton were here Sunday visiting. 
Grandma Hale in the home o f Mr, j 
and Mrs Luther Cruce. Mr. Cox is 
a brother to Mrs. Cruce. Mr, and 
Mrs. Cox are also the parents o f  Mias 
Sallie Ruth Cox, who is attending 
high school here.

- ■ o- ■
Mr. and Mrs Bumis Smith o f  Lnb- 

bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Chock 
Hamilton, Sunday.

Two prominent Qnemado famiHca 
were united Saturday night at 10:30 
o’clock when Miss Mildred EdwarJa 
became the bride of Mr. Caluin Stagg.

The young couple, accompanied by 
a host of young Valley folks, motored 
to Eagle Pan and at a little past 10 
o’clock they were knocking on tha 
door of Rev. T. D. Dunaway’s home. 
The Rev. Dunaway took them to the 
First Baptist church and there he 
read the beautiful marriage ceremony 
which united the couple.

The bride is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Edwards. 
Coming to Quemado almost a year 
ago from Brownfield, Texas. She 
has been very popular among the 
younger set, and recently enjoyed 
the popularity of being voted the most 
beautiful girl in the Valley. She 
attended Ea^e Pass High School the 
last term.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Staggs. Caliun also 
came frome near Brownfield, Texas, 
and has been in the Valley nearly a 
year. From observation the citizens 
have found Caliun n busy, enter
prising young man.

All their many friends join in wish
ing them many happy yean and much 
good lock in tiieir new life.

—Omtribatad.

Mrz. Pope Pool is visiting friends 
in Abilene this week.

G. W. Hardin here Monday,

! K ------ -

m }

Id t Mssaftwa tkE bMBtV
i  Wyia o f Chnrralct’s New aiaatcr 

Oe L i »  Mries far 1S3S. Improved
I a b o  c h m e tc r ia e  tbcM  o n .

K # * :  V roat v iew  e f  N ew  ICaater
O e  Vam  C ou p e , ehow iua rooruinrM 
■ ad  p a c e fu l  liaes. B etow  T h e  
S ed aa  uvodel i a  th e  N ew  Staadard 
■criaa. w h ich , p owered  b y  th e  tmae-

le ty le
kata I

Fleet p ece fu i Lact alK ma*k the 
New hListet D r Lute Sport Sedan. 
Ar"p!e aparr u  p-otr-Jed by
tee  built in trank a a i a luaeacr 
ccmp^'tr.CQt brh in j tne rear aeat 
ruahioa

Aiaother attractive n .c je l in the Nrw 
Standard tenet i ,  the Coupe pac 
tcred here Nuinrrout body and 
ebam s refinementa. lO ciai;unct-.aa 
with tbr Master rnsine. unite to  
make these ra n  outstaradina ealtaea 
in the lowest-peaced heU

--------r— I

Existence of the largest deposit 
o f chromite under the American flag 
was announced the other day by a 
group of United States senators tour
ing the Philippine Islands. The de
posit is in Zambales province. j

Other nationsi one senator asserted 
have been casting covetous eyes at 
this rich deposit o f the raw material 
of war. I

Here you have the answer as to 
whether Uncle Sam will reege on his 
promi.ve to free the islands. If the 
group in power in Washington at the 
time decides it is too great a risk to 
turn the island loose with a vast store 
of ores in their provinces, we will play 
Indian giver and take them back.

Japan is short on ores. That is one 
reason «he took Manchukuo. If the 
Philippines turn out to have a prac- 
'ically inexhaustible supply, as has 
been hinted, the island would’nt be 
free long before the covetous Jap
anese Empire gobbled them up by 
hook or crook.

With that as a possibility, .American 
public opinion probably would sup
port a proposition to keep the island 
under the .American flag.

A huge arsenal and muni*ions plant 
using native ores, would be pretty 
nice to have in the island in case of 
war with an Eastern power.

IH IS IS 1 1 K P E U K IN IH
H N tCM lIS

Check over your druR needi^ and then let us 
fill them. W e promise' that It will be worth 
your while to stock up here for our drugs are 
always priced to please.

PALACE m U G  STORE
‘ IF IT S IN A  DRUG STOREa W E HAVE IT*

ID Y A F IU lN C ffn E N E W -

SOCONY VACUUM MOTOR

’Del
irfowethemodeleah t ratedhere. The Master De Luxe aeries reveals stroag emphasis on beauty and style. Meehan- 
i the New Standard scries have much in eominoo. inchidinK the Master encine. io which numerous refinements have b* 

ndcccnamy. Aa these psetwes revcatl. the New Master De Luxe departs distinctly from previous Chevroie- 
I beea made la body de«cn and trim.

Real winter weather arrived here 
la.^ Thursday night, and Friday was 
a-: cold as two iron wedgea. If any
one profited, it was the gas company. 
However, if we are to have cold 
weather, let’s have it now and not in 
March and April. j

F. O. Walden was here from the 
Meadow section Tuesday, to have 
«omr sale bill? struck.

Sam Price was over Monday from 
Tahoka with a load o f soft drinks 
.hat are manufactured there.

Made under a neip  ̂
eign mater. It 
even in the coldest' 
of the undersigns

J. D. MILLER,
CHI 

RAIl

tiiat removes all the for- 
n perfect lubricating oil 

r, and you will find it at any 
Stations.

BROWNFIELD CAMP
:e  s t a t io n  

:e  s t a t io n
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BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Cotton 70x80 Double Cotton Blankets 
Beautiful Plaids; During our Annual January 

Clearance Sale, Featured at Per Pair—

in

$119  and$139

STEPHENS -  LATHAM P im nS aid BROADOOIH
36-inch Fast colored Prints and Broadcloth, 
in all the best patterns. IJuring this January

Clearance Sale

5*
I

Hi

LAMES F A U  DRESSES
SILK  AN D  K N IT T E D

These are this season’s dresses. 
They come in all the latest and 
best materials. Come early be
fore they have been picked over

1-2 PRICE
LAMES FAU C0A1S

PLAIN  AN D  FUR TR IM

W e truly have a wonderful line 
of plain and fur trimmed Coats 
in all the latest styles and ma
terials for you to choose from  
in this Great Sale—

1-2 PRICE
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

1 rack  ch ildren ’s fast co lor  dresses, values to  $1.00. C hoice

Work Shoes
Men’s Star Brand 
W ork Shoes— Dur
ing this January 
Clearance S a l e ,  
Per Pair—

OXFORDS
Men’s famous Star 
Brand oxfords in 
black, Values to 
$2.98. During this 
First Jan .  Clear
ance Sale, Pair—

LADIES F E T  HATS
Ladies Fall Felt Hats. Y our ch oice o f any hat in the house

50c
Ladies and Children’s Tam s to 79c values, now  only

25c

"-Sid

Sale Starts Fri. January 11 
9 A* M. Positively Will Not 
Last Longer Than 8 Days--

Men’s Cowboy
BOOTS

T h e  famous No- 
cona Brand. A  real 
value for this Jan. 
Clearance Sale—

Ladies Slippers
One big rack Lad
ies F a l l  novelty 
slippers. Values to 

$2.95, specially pric 
for Jan. Clearance 
Sale, Per Pair—

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

M en’s Fine B roadcloth  
Shirts in fa n cy  a n d  
s o l i d  colors. $1 .00 
values to  be closed  out 
in one Big G roup at 
on ly -—

79c

OVERAUS
M en’s good  heavy 220 
w t. denium . The fam ous 
’E veryday’ brand over
all. Full cut. D uring this 
8 day clearance, pair—

DRESS SHIRTS
One l o t  of boys’ 
f a s t  color dress 
shirts i n regular 
79c values. During 
this January Clear 
ance Sale—

49c

RANDOLPH SUITS
These are high grade Randolph 
suits in all Bie latest Fall and 
W inter styles and colors. Dou
ble-Breasted models for the 
young men and conservative 
styles for older men. One groiq>
$29.50 Values,

One Pair Pants

Extra Pants to M atch___$3.95

•*

$1050 ' r

One Group 
$25.00 Values

One Pair Pants

Men’s A ll W ool C  
Suits, 1 Pant ^  

Be Here Early!

O’COATS
One group —  $18.50 values

T12.50
Now only

DRESS PANTS bdies Bloomers
Men’s Fall dress 
P a n t s .  Specially 
featured during 

this January Clear 
ance Sale, Pair—

Ladies Rayon and 
Jersey knit with 
rayon stripe. Dur
ing our First Jan. 
Clearance Sale—

SWEATERS
Men’s, Ladies, and 
Children’s W o o l  
and part w o o l  
sweaters in all the 
wanted styles. Dur
ing this January 
Clearance Sale at 

H A LF PRICE

STEPHENS -  UTHAM
Brownfield DRY GOODS Texas

MEN’S AM ) BOYS’ JACKETS
Men’s and Boy’s Suede Cloth Jackets in zipper 
and Button Fronts. Values from $1.95 to $2.95 
January Clearance Sale P rice___________ $1.00

$1.00

SOaETY
*. — CHURCH NEWS—

Fifteen ladies of the church of 
Christ met Monday afternoon at 3:00 
for Bible study. Minister Fry led the 
11th chapter of the book of Romans. 
Much interest was manifested and 
many plans for a busy 1935 were 
made. Next Monday their study will 
be 12th chapter o f Romans.

ed, and some plans for the year’s 
work w’ere made. There were eigh
teen present.

EASTERN STAR MEET—

First Christian church ladies met 
'with Grandma Brown Monday P. M. 
First 7 chapters of the book o f He
brew were studied. An offering for 
the Janette Fowler orphans’ home at 
Dallas was taken.

Baptiat ladies met in the following 
Circles: North Circle met at the 
church Monday afternoon. South 
Circle met 'with Mrs. Will Adams, 
Wednesday P. M* Young Matrona 
Circle met with Mra. John WaU, Mon
day afternoon with seven present. A 
sandwich course, hot tea and candy 
was served. All circles had a Bible 
lesson. Next Monday each Circle 
will have a Royal Service program.

Last Monday night a very interest
ing meeting of the Order o f the Elast- 
ern Star was held at the Masonic hall 
with Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, Worthy 
Matron presiding. The regular at
tending members of this order are 
anxious to have other members at
tend these meetings. Visitors are al
so welcome.

-----------o-----------
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS—

.xylophone. The ladies wore baby 
caps and bibs.

Members present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Jim Miller, J. E. Shelton, 
Homer Nelson. Tom Cobb, James H. 
Dallas, Glen Akers, Roy Collier, Dick 
McDuffie, Dudley Repp, R. L. Bow
ers, Tom May and Mr. Dick Chisholm. 
Vi.s:iros were Me.ssrs. and Mesdames 
Joe McGowan, W. H. Dallas, Claude 
Hudgens, Mrs. Ward, Misses Gertrude 
Ra.sco and Beulah Mae Moser.

LEGION AUXILIARY- Shelton.

Mrs. Choc-k Hamilton will enter
tain in her home, the American Le
gion .‘\uxiliary, Wednesday afternoon 
the 16th, at three o’clock. Important 
business ŵ ill be brought up, after 
which a scnial will be enjoyed. 

-------------- o
HOSTESS TO “ IDEAL CLUB’ ’—

Treasurer, Mrs. J. E
Committees were also appointed.

-------------- o ' •
The Methodist Missionary Society elsewhere in the state 

met Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock in 
a monthly World Out Look program

I Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Cope and familj’,] Miss Hazel Ragsdill visited M iv 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cobb and family|Dale Mancss Saturday night.

I are leaving our community to reside ■
WELLMAN SCHOOL NOTES

.Mr. and Mrs. H N. Key and familyj 
visited in the Jim Moore home, ofj

.Mrs. [yongbrake led the program; Brownfield, Sunday. i ..............  . . . .  «  .
Mr. .nd  Mr,. F. B. C»ndr. Sr. . n d P .  T.  A.  WM beW Pr.-

v i.it« l friend, ne.r Meadow. •'^1' ■">' »•»««>■«

The regular December meeting o f

Mr. Howell’s Sunday School class 
enjoyed a social and business meeting 
Monday night ■with Wilma Frank 
Dunn as hostess. After the business 
a social hour was spent in games. 
Sandwiches, cake and hot chocolate 
were served to seventeen young peo
ple and teacher K. W. Howll.

o ■ ■ ■ 
ROTARIANS ENTERTAIN 
ROTARY-ANNS—

Methodist Society met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3. Mrs. Jesse 
Cox was elected Supt. o f Local Work. 
Rev. Tharp installed all the officers 
for 1935. Committees were appoint-

Last Friday evening at the Wines 
Hotel the local Rotary Club enter
tained ‘friend wives’ and sweethearts 
with a chicken dinner. After dinner 
Mrs. Miller talked on “ Holidays in 
Foreign Lands.”  Miss Rasco played 
musical numbers on the piano and

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
'The number of customers served by the 
prescription department o f our store 
grows steadily. They must appreciate 
the care and dependability.

' You may be assured of our motto. We 
use only fresh drugs and exactly what 
your doctor orders.
You will be served promptly. However, 
Accuracy will not be sacrificed for Speed

May We Save You and Yours?

 ̂ J... CORNER DRUG STORE

MRS. JOHN BURNES 
HONORED—

Mesdames W. L. Bandy and W. A. 
Tittle were joint hostesses last Friday 
afternoon in the home o f the latter,' 
802 East Tate St., when a shower was| 
given in honor o f Mrs. John Burnes,| 
who was married last April at Alma 
;ordo, N. M., keeping the wedding a 
;ecret until recently. Punch and| 
:ookies were served as the guests ar- 
ived. Mrs. Lee Orval Lewis gave a' 
oast to the bride and Mrs. L. J.| 
)unn gave her advice— some fifteen 
‘Don’ts.”  Little Bobbie Jean Craigj 
TTought the numerous and lovely: 
rifts in. Mrs. Bumes was Miss Min-| 
lie Harris before her marriage, and* 
vas night operator at the telephone' 
office.

Wednesday afternoon of la.st week 
Mrs. Claude Hudgens entertained 
members of the Ideal Bridge Club. 
Mes<iames Dudley Repp and Jack 
Stricklin Sr., were tea guests. Ladies 
playing were Mesdames W. H. Col
lins, Clarence Hudgens, Arthur Saw
yer, Dick McDuffie, Ralph Carter, 
Mary Ender^n, Dube Pyeatt, J. E. 
Michie, John R. Turner, Lee O. Allen, 
Flem MeSpadden and R. L. Bowers. 
A pink color scheme was carried out 
in the room decorations and refresh
ments. Mrs. Turner scored high and 
Mrs. Bowers second, receiving a bak
ing dish and bridge ensemble respec
tively.

-  o
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB—

Mrs. Carpenter gave the Bulletin; Mr 
Webber closed all business and fina 
reports were made. There were four 
teen present. All attended the Fed 
erated meeting later.

Sunday.
I
' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Childress vis
ited in the R. R. Robb home, Sunday 

Rev. E. L. Redden of Plainview,

was given:
Songs led by Tom Burnett.
Prayer— Mrs. W. L. Burnett. 
CommunieatioiM were read bg the

Church of Christ ladis met at 3 P i  filled his regular appointment at the duet by Margaret andM. for a study from the 9th chapter Baptist church Saturday night, Sun-j 
of Romans. Eld. Fry led. There day morning and Sunday night. \
were 22 present Reports from Christ i Our Sunday school attendance is k
mas boxes were given. i holding op well despite the fact that ***• Wilnite was appoiuted by Mrs.

a I many are moving away. Remember
10 o ’clockMrs. J. Hayden Griffin waa hosteaa Sunday School at 

to the Priscilla Needle Club last Wed- Sunday morning at the
every

Baptist
nesday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY COMPLIMENT—

Mrs. B. B. Brown entertained a 
number of friends with a two course 
chicken dinner in honor o f her hus
band’s birthday last Sunday. Those 
enjoying the feast were Messrs, and 
Mesdames T. C. Hogue, E. L. Red- 
ford, W. A. Tittle, W. L. Bandy, 
Wayne Brown, Mrs. K. W. Howell, 
Weldon Moore and Miss Bennie Ar
nett. A musical program wa.s enjoy
ed in the afternoon.

BRIDGES GAMES ENJOYED—

Mrs. Herman Heath entertained 
members of the Kolonial Kard Klub 
Ia.st Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.] 
Three tables were placed for playing. 
Attending were Mesdames Roy Bal
lard, Clyde Cave, James H. Dallas, 
Roy Herod, Earl Jones. Arthur Saw
yer, Jack Stricklin Sr., Cecil .Smith 
Jr., Garret Daugherty. Mon Telford, 
Le.ster Treadaway and Graham Smith. 
A salad course, brown bread and tea 
was ser\’ed. A pyrex baking dish was 
presented Mrs. Roy Ballard for high 
score. j

-------------- O ' " ' I
On account of lack of spate we 

were sorry to have to leave the fol
lowing news items out last week.

Miss Louise Wolf forth spent Christ 
mas in Lubbock with her parents.

-  -  0-------------- ■

Miss Fay Martin spent Christmas in 
Lampassas with relatives.

0------------------
Mrs. Rentfro and son, Dale, visited 

relatives in Oklahoma, Christmas.
W. B. Collins and family o f  Lamesa 

spent last Friday here with Mr. and' 
Mrs W. H. Collins

church. You are welcome.
Do not forget that Friday evening, 

January 11 is our regular P. T. A. 
meeting date. The program o f the 
evening will have as its theme the ob
servance o f  Thrift Week. Patrons 
you are invited to attend and urged 
to join.

Forresto’ bans
Moving seems to be the order o f

Winn to see about having a social 
soon in honor of Mrs. Barnett.

The Seveoth grade daas’of WeU- 
man met Deesashsr S and elected of
ficers. •

Presidsaf Csosll Stark.
Secretary—Edna Mirl Christopher. 
Treasurer—William Wade. 
rm gfM  Gsassrittee: Lorene Smith 

WilHasi Wads and Ait Adair.
Social CoBsarittae: Johnnie Welch- 

er, LortM flaMlh, Bantam Wade. 
Coi'iiiipfihig Sac.— Ârt Adair. 
Clasi esiar—TsBtm and white. 
ClaaB
Class Bscadag time at 10:20 oa

Mr.. J. T Auburg .nd  Burdett, ' " " " " “ " ‘ ‘ F- in « e l i  moMk.
.pent l..t  .eek^T d with Mr. An-i 
burg’s si.«tt*rs. Mrs. Earl D, Allen and "*®^**K
Miss Nell Burdett in Lubbock. 

-------------- o

Gomez News

Mr. Oliria Chapman of Wellman

Mrs. W. C. Smith was hostess to! 
the Ace High Club Thursday after-j 
noon of last week with four tables of> 
bridge. Club members present were 
Mesdames Ray Brownfield, W. H , 
Collins, Tom May, Joe McGowan. J | 
E. Shelton, Arthur Sawyer, Fred 
Smith and Roy Wingerd. Guests were 
Mesdames C. J. Smi*h, D. P. Lewis, 
Jack Stricklin Sr., Frank Ballard, Lee 
O. Allen, E. C. Davis, Graham Smith 
and Herman Heath. Prizes were 
cream and sugar sets on a tray. Guest 
prize went to Mrs. Lewis, club prize 
to Mrs. Fred Smith. A tuna fish sal
ad course, fruit cake and hot tea was 
served at the close o f  the games. !

FEDERATED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING—

Mrs. J. E. Lee entertained her 
Sunday School class, along with some 
visitors, at her home, Sunday, with 
a delicious noonday meal. Those en- R„y R ^ i H  Sunday
joying the lunch were Mesdames Lee 
Fulton, Ike Harkins, J. W. Rose, Ed 
Tharp, Aubrey Fore; Misses Maurine 
Lloyd, Verna Ruth Newberry, Wi-

Ths Ilk grade club is going to 
hava a baaqaet on next meeting day. 

A large crowd met Sunday and WilHaai Wade and Art Adair will
elected new officers for the Sunday he rsspoasihie fo r  the program. 
School. We are looking forward for, Edna Miri Christopher and Genell 
a good Sunday School this year. | Stark wfll dscorate the Ubie for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finley of hanqast.
Brownfield visited her parents, Mr.’j ®
and Mrs. Jess Baldwin. Saturday JAMES RICHARD BALDWIN
night and Sunday.

Monday at the Methodist church 
romc twenty-five ladies met at 4 P. 
M. in a Federated meeting. Three 
short talks were given on “ The Mean
ing o f the Cross.”  Mrs. W. W. Price 
.spoke on “ Come to the Cross” ; Mrs.' 
L. J. Dunn “ Tarry at the Cross’ ’, and 
Mrs. J. T Auburg “ Go Ye to the 
Cross.”  Songs were “ The Way of 
the Cross Leads Home” , “ The Old 
Rugged Cross’ ’ and “ Must Jesus Bear 
the Cross Alone.”  After the pro
gram the following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. W. B. Down
ing; Vice Pres., Mrs. E. C. Davis; 
Secretary, Mrs. Walter Gracey; and

littls five year old James Richard 
BaMwia, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

Miss Gertrude Rasco of BrowmfMd^3 îgf|||| passed awray at Lamess Wed- 
visited Miss Sibyl Thomason Sator- Bssday afternoon last week. Mr. and 
da> night and .Sunday. IMn. Baldwin are well knowm here,

A lai-ge crowd was out to singing harfaw basn in the dry goods bnsinest
Mae three or four years

___to Lsmesa, but recently
Leroy, Lillian Lee, little Patsy Joyce Hunter. We extend everyoaa a kpi jMsasd to Artesia, puttii^ ia a 
Fore; Messers: Rev. Ed Tharp, Rev. hearty welcome anytime. • iJMp goods store there. Pneumonia

nono Waddell. Viola Brown. Dollie pu„day night and visitors were 
MeUroy, Rena McLeroy. Nellie Me- Loop Brownfield. W^Umm

E. L. Redden. Ike Harkins, J. W. Mofxday evening a few friends l 
Rose. Cecil Rose. Thurman Drury, J. ĵ,e home oY Mr and Mrs. O, 
E. Lee, and Lee Fulton. Thomason to sing. Those

Mr and Mrs L L Cope and children ^^re Messtrs. and Mesdames Mon 
.xnd Maxwell Bloodworth were visit- ford and A. L. Stephens o f 
orr in the C J. McLeroy home Sun- fj^id; Jim Stephens o f Unioa;

Chamber, C. C. Warren' and lfr»' 
We welcome Mr. and Mrs.. A. B. m . Thomason, Mr. Clyde 

Landcss and family, formerly of the Miss Christine Pharr o f Br 
Forrester community, and Mr. and Miss Vici Mae Sears of 
Mrs. J. R. Kee and family, formerly visited Mis- Haxe» Ragsdill 
ol Tokio, to our midst. number o f people fr

We are sorry to report that Mr. went Ropes to singing Sui 
and Mrs. W, P. Garrison and family, noon.

Bse o f the child’s death. 
Chock Hamilton, Baydsn 

Leo Holmes, J. B. Knight 
Quante attended the Ikner- 

:Xameaa, Thursday afternoon.

S îbr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr„ are 
proud parents at a bahy girt who 

here arrival on New Tear’s day. 
Bttle daughter has been named 

Ann.
■o--------------

Y . Bennett o f  the Needamre 
innity was in Tuesday after

f

I


